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DETAILS AND DATES
ADAM ANT ls hilling the road again •••
1nd tl'lis Chrls1mas will see his tilggest

1our

yet,

The superstar singer - who &mnhed •
into the ch.eris with llis 'Prin<e Charming'
single tut month - plays a &tring of
seven nights in London before goin_g
round the country.

ADAM •nd the boys

A~t~h;os!:~:t:i'!ycg~si~:n,

Ad~i!kt~~!t

Soft ·Cell
first album

M1nchester, Newcastl•, Glugow, feeds,
Blrm1ngha.m and Deeslde.
But thttt's still• question mark over
th• stage scenery for his outrageou.s

ehows.
Last week a lor~ loaded with 275,00G's

:,~r.hn

~~!i~0/i:g1~ ,:::rc:~r~~ ~=~

which is featured on his album cover.

He is hoping to get thHt· returned
before th• tour, but a team Is stlfl working
round the clock to get the set finished for
the datu.
The lour kick$ of at the St Austell
Cornwall ColiHum on December 14 and

SOFT CELL ti.ave their Urst album out later
this month . . . and It predictably covers
the seedy side of life.

cd~i:sc:~r:~i0~'!:ce~'2tcA~~~~,~·d!~d
0

hit singles 'Tainted L<>viif and 'Bedsittet'.

1:;, Theu. luudun Th11:•lr• Royal, 17, 18

and 19, London Dominion Theatre 21, 22.
Z3 and zc, Brigh1on Ctnltt 21 anct 29,

Other numbers include 'Sex Dwarf' and
another titled 'See(ty FIims.'

:::~~:f1~CtP :il:~~:\. ot,:n:;•
0 1
~

The first one is about "luring disco
dollies to e life of spice, .. and the o1her
tall(s of "sleazy city and eteazv films."

g;:~~:i:is~~:te~,~~:.nd 20 and

But .there Is utUe chance of lhO group
taklnl a sh.ow on the road lor some um•,
group doing promotional tours

Hl.s ltve detes &Uppl,ement I
performance at the Aolal Variety
Performance in hont o the Queen. And
they will give fans a chance 10 H& his
new haircut, done tsp&etllly for the royal

~i!read~

occulon.

Numan single
Dramatis

• HOW TO BOOK: London tickets for both
lhe Dominion Ind Theatre AOJ.11

shows
tr:11!~a~~::~
:o ~~~t:,i~L!~d~/W0c',SE'
,ow.

Pos111 orders only should be sent along
with lhe SAE and • 25p booking lee per
ticket, whk:h ,,e priced 11 ('5, f4 and £3 lor
Drury lane and ti and t• tor the

Dominion.
1
:

GARY NUMAN has joined up with his old
band Tubewa)' Army
but only lo,
one single.
tho young singer - cuucnlly 11tompting

again . .

a,Ic!i~:~s• !~,r.t:·bMa~~~=~~T'·

app1icatlon to the Box ~'sfices and art all
priced at re.so and ta.so.
St Austell Ucltet& are also avall:able by
personil appllcaUon only and all cost

!~c~fs r::nad s~~:1ew:;1dth-; ;/;i:. 1:~01!~!
now called Oramotis, entilled 'Love Needs
No Disguise·.
II is wrlllen by Ornm31is and is about tho

t:4.50.

Newcastle tickets are avellable by

times they spent touring wilh Numan. The
single comes out on November 27 and a

,~~SQ

~~~i

!:;i~~?ti~; ~l:

by pe,sonal applications to lhe Bo• Office

11 well as Br'adfofd St George's Hair box
otfkt and Sheffield Virgin Records.

f~"~!

w:e~m:;
studios where lhey were recordmg their
lirsl album.
' Love Needs No Disguise' will be

8
1ro
!~~a0!•:n~~~••tA:~:
~v:;'~~~c:~ i~,si
Box 101,
B4 68E.
Birmingham
Deeslde Uckets can be bought 'from the
Box Otlice and Ml'ke Lloyd riKord shops
in Liverpool and Cl'leater n well as
Uvtrpool Penny Lane Records.

tentured on the LP. which is due out next

month.

Beat single and book
THE BEAT are back with
0f~rrs~!~~}~=~i~~~fg'•

~,e¥

June.

II Is called 'Hit II' and

come& out this week, 1tong
with a 12•1hOh. version with a
Rankin' Roger toast on the 8
Sjde.
The group have alao just
had a bOOk published and

olay two nlgnts 11 the

Record Mirror

1
~~~

~iti.~i.8!~S ~:!:17
1
~

as a Rock For Joba benefit
al the London Rainbow on
November 25.

On top of that. The Sea1

ha\le fixed up a date at the
Hanley Vfctorla Halla on.
Oecem~r 11 whlch Is a ,e.
arra.nged date from their last

tour.

post

~:~
~hn~ i~.\tall Box Office and
Tiekels for the LHdS gig ere avallabJe

special 12 • inch version also includes a
1i1~~s.11,~;r;~efa;;: . Gary Numan !rack
9
01~nb!~.~

3

Ar.0110 11 and f2, Leeds Queens ~au 15,

Manilow's
old songs
BARRY MANILOW h•s o

new slnile out this week.
an'~'s c~!~e·:he 8~C:,.Son&~

:rtfue~at,,'1r ~Jng~~ld ret::~

Agaln'. The 8 side ls a new
song 'Jusl Another New
Year's Eve'.

TEARDROPS
TAKE 100
ON TOUR
THE TEARDROP ExplOde•

burs-t into action this week

:,t:na
1:~~peoc~~J°ou~ lh&·:~~
as well.
The band have opened
Club Zoo in their native Liverpool, and after a whote string

r:oi~,:t~u~~~8&n~tt:J~n~k-

JU11ian Cope and his new
li.ne-up - revealed ex.clusfve..

ly io Record Mlrtor last month

- will ploy two sel> a night
In addition. the Rroup will
be supported by a variety of

Sabbath major
British tour
I
SLACK

SABBATH,

whose

new album 'Mob Rules' came

straight into the charts at
number 12, begin a m.ajor tour

Beatles EP
package
1

}:u,~p

~:r::• ,.'-!~·~:1

number two In the singles
ch11t.

The Ht 11$.0 contains a

apeclat EP which wlll only
be n1Uable with this
package. Tracks on '1htl EP

are ttereo wers.lons

of

Tht

:::rJ-~'\t~:~:l0~;~::
:v~ff:b~•~,,in:t
f:!lr:~~
album and the World

Records boxe-<I set and
'This Boy' which WU
prevlou.sly only anlllble in
Canada a.nd Au$traUa.

she-ea hen lhtlr but
singles released 011 a com•

pNli1:~1t:~i1"c•,il.':~~1!'C:~

Up(>n A Time ..The Singles"
and come out on December

,. n

ca.ncemno their date at Port
Vale back in the summer. For

~:r.;..•~zl;. ;: 1VJ:1~~

~~~=~-~::~~~8ai~: r::r:en~

American stage show plus a
few surprises which they

1
t~"~t:1~~
~~~• G~:~~P•e ,
whlch &okl over SOfl,000
when It was otiginal•
'copies
J. brought
out and doubJe
1

S10 UXSIE AND the Ban•

In late December.
The dates will be there firs1

:~~ f~\s• ~:.~an~h~IJlr b~ ~Ij

THE BEATLES itlaiie i
llmlted edition boxed set of
thelrEP'son December 7.

Siouxsie
compiled

don't w@nt t~ revoal al the
moment

are:

Oates
London Haminersmi1h Odeon December
31 , January 1, 2, 3, Newcastle

Clly Hell January s. 6, lngle$1on Royel Hlg hl and

Agrk:ultural Exhibition Hall
January 8. Stalford New
Bingley Hall January 9, leeds
Queens Hall 12, Cornwall Col•

iseum January 14.

•HOW TO BOOK: All shOw•
start at 7.30pm with the ex•
ceptlon of the New Year's
Eve shows which start.at7pm,
and the Cornwall Coliseum
show which starts al 8pm.
Tickets are available both
from box officH and a
number Df local r&cord shops
and Ucket agencies, au at £5
exc.ept london where they're
£5.50, £5 and £4.50, and
Newca.sUe where they're £S
and£4.50.

contains 1G songs:
'Hong Kong Garden•,
'Mir•,••• 'Ttit Staircase

1

'Happy House', 'Christine',
'llfaer, •spettbound' and
'Arabian Knights'.
Tt,e groyp come back
lrom American shorUy and
are lining up some lbltlsh
dates.

other performances and
entertainments" rather than
conventtonal rock bands. But
some name brands will be
playing with the band.
Club Zoo will last for on17i a

r:1(-;,ha;gr:!:

~~~~~ew~I! !!fi

as other British towns.
Membership for the tra'telllng
club Is £1 and it wiU ,al'so offer
1'18wsletters and travel ar•

rang9m,nt, fQr memDera
who want to go to the ctub

1

"o:t~:ri~~!h:i:~r!<Ji at the

~1~:~o:!,
d 2ftu2\, ~~
1
1nd December 1, 2•nd 3.
After that It is based at
1
g::~~nberM~G8o~~3 :.sTh:ri

~l~a~i

~:~~~O:~r pll.1TA~ 1t~•~. ~

and 23,

and London Ham•
menJmlth Palaia Januery 3, 4

a.nos.

Entra11ce fee is £2.5(1 and £2

for members of the club.

The new flve~lece band
also release a new album this
week entitled 'WUder' which
fe.ature.s the new line-up

1
i~~
:nraf:.Piav~!r'la.1Pew~~~
new bus player Ron Fran-

cots.
Membership for 1he club Is
available now
send ing a
cheq_ue or posta order for £1
lo Club Zoo Membership, 18

br

Leamina1on Roao Villas, Lon-

don WH. Cheques should be
made payable to Club Zoo
and sent with a SAE.

QUO SINGLE
~ii~,:~i :iW ::::e;
Pn~1~
a!:.,~
STATUS QUO have a new

and if

tw1~!YUa1~~r?,~~f,;g ~~~ck

·n· Roll" and Is an edited

version of the number on

::~tu,e

~~~~~~~s~ fhuf&0

~~~

~~°r:Cef~a~r~H:J
Back'
and ~sackwater' - wh.Ch
last for 12 minutes along
with the A side.
Quo ate also due to
release a spectal bOx SGI ot
four albums before

Christmas as well as e
calender!
1
0
b~
~, S:~:1
and
fea~ures ~2 colour pielures

!~ ~~,~~~,~~h~•0,e_:: wen

Bowie single

Merchandising Services Ltd,

DAVID BOWIE ha.s a new single out l 1'his week - but It Is
not a new song.
•
The singer Is releasing a remixed version ot 'WOd Is The
Wlrtd1 - • track from his
To Station' album - as•
long 12-inch •erslon.
It I.a taktn from his Hcond best-of album 'Changes On
Bowie 11', which is also out this week. 8ut with his acting
commitments, he hu Q.O plans to tour.

band.
The calender is available
by post from Bravado

45 • 53 Sinclair Road, London
W14. tt costs £2.99 plus !Op
for postage and packi11g and
cheques or poslal o, crers
should be made payable 10
Sravado Merchandising
Ser-wlces ltd.

'Station
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Record Mino

BONJOUR MATELOT
A DAY IN PARIS WITH SOFT CELL
ACRE BLEU! A small
dark figure approaches me
on the corner of lbe Rue
Balzac. The song
'Bedsitter' blasls from a ground
floor window. In the time it takes
a flash of lightning to strike a
posllllion, I recognise the figure
as Marc Almond, singer wltb
that sleazy duo sou Cell. La
plume de ma tanle, as they say

S

here In France.

Soft Oell are in Parlt on • &Mr,
EuNpeMS promotional tour owing to the-

!:rrr:,~::~ J~:.de~tt:~n1:1leb ts

e.barcs. Today 1t·a a pte&S tntervlew
tollow~d by• TV reeofdlng thJs attetaoon
and a radio show in the evenlnr. I'm here
becau.!le their atnglet followed up,
'Bedsitter', bas ju.st been re.lea.sed In thilJ;

:::::-:s~:obr:~r:1':m~!,~t:1~0 l
11ot.Uer. Bo1Wc& wbieb, Sofl.Ct-U are g.od

run.

~n'::l~~~f:!;,f, ~:!t.

In ';;'!;;!l~,0
We're
explain-1 cbeerful.lJ', leading me to a
small olflee wMre I n»d hit tall,
aynthealsu plllyi.ng partner, David Ball
and a &rlo of iuformeCI, Jf sllghUy &etk>u&,
journalb-ts from a Freneb teen magatnu
Mare east• me• eon1pirUorlal glance.
and ral.1let ht. eyebrows before
eontlnulng tbe Interview. Now \hose of
you wbo are au tau with l'A Almoad wlU
remember that be 15 a f1ut talker. Very
l'atl, Oa\'14 mJgM be a bit clearer b1,1t
it'& Mare who does most or ttie LaJ.klnr,
And whe-o )'t.1U &dd tho jokes, the glgtlet,
tbe Leeds accent and the upre111ive
motlo1U1 it's a wonde1' the .l!renell evu
make any seue of tbc 5Uperaonlc•
&ete:imlng from hi• llps.

4 Record Mirror

ta.ck.)' sixties psycbedeUe cat.out behind

By SIMON "Our man on the bone shaker with the beret,
striped jersey and string of onions" TEBBUTT
A.il)'M'IY, the Interview carries on, with

Ille boy11 expla1nt.ng about tbelr earl)'

Northern club day5, tbelr a.atl rook ·n•
roll and PN> eabl\tet ~rform&nce. ("H'i;
not llke Genesis, you know") and why
on-, Nol hit doe&o't m•ke you feel like a
sbt.r. There a.re a couple of humorous

:'i::!~~:!
S!:.~a:!:t°:~la~e~~: !i~;:
was ree4:nlly N"Jcorded ln New Vorlc ctty
with prod1Jcer Mike Tb.Orne.
"Dave was 1here lor a month,"
eiptal.ns Marc, "but 1 had to go to
Munich. io do TV appeua■ eet ... wllb a.
false Dave , , • hll, ba, ha."
.. A what.' ' Strong ~Teach a«ent.
"A tlf.nd In. A dummy Dave."
"Yeah, no one noticed," aao1.1 Ute
lloOmbre Mr Ball, dryly.
th

,u!:~~~'
wtfctu:,e~::~n d~::f;
seriou&oet1. "And l would Uh to know If
tbere It sUU tbat kind of comic mixed
with t1-roticltm, emoOon, experlmenlal
and .11b::tle.11 seund In :ro1k- music?

"Well, our mot&o is mix ·a• match and
right over thti top," answeN Mare,
4i&~lvlng inw laog-hlclr. "• few of those
elementt aod you cari•, JO wNog."
After the ia te rvlew we all troop next
doo.r for lunch where we are
accompanied by Son CeU'& maverick
manager and J1omeUme OJ, Stevo, bis
f"rt-ocb partner Jeao Phllllpf', a rep frorn
Pbono(11lm and a ~11p1e of Frtncb &ldu
1

::t': f:!~'!a::~:::°a L::;;::i~~1:e0:."

ar(Dment latt.r, it's Utnb for the
i.DevitAble
,ieulon at the JtUfel
'tower.
WhUe lfarc and David are beinr

photo

!!:':::/,: ~1~1:olfu'/:::r;::,~=b•~;b,

with t.bt cine ~m.era n1a.t acc.ompanle5
him everywhere, J atari d1attt-a,: to
Stevo. A 1uned and &treelwlse cbar11cter
If ever there WH on-,, tie 11J witty and

!~the!~r~ :~t!:~i~r.~,~!e;\':of'!i::! I

b1!~t1~.~i::,i~•!u~:W~•~'j\~l•

write and I'm 1a now." Ta die meantime
M't ~con,.e a ehar.cter in the pop world
In hl• own right and S<itl Cell owe much

or the.tr present 5uccc.ss to his
entrepreneurial wtuti1.ry.

,a:a:~~~r; ;~~=-~1:.~~~be~::st:,dio

beinr France, no one know1 wba.t tbey're
4olng &l'l)'way. Tht man at tbe door l8n't
too •ure
Stevo ~cau1e be'• lookhtf
a little more down to euth than your
normal run of tbe mill ttlevl.8lon tyee,
but eventually we get in and hang about
In tM dreHl~room while Mare fiJmt ii
0
to
people", he ,mtrks, before trotting off tor
a rather w,nee.cesary make• up te1'1llon.
Down oa the studt.o floor It takes 11ges,
l.l'ld about 10 separate ta.Iles, to &hoo& the

abool

::s'~«;..'l:~":!g~,;~, :odd•t.r~J:Wg

_sg~~~l!

=r~~n':%u!;:~~ni:v~t.
of
unlntere1-ted teehalci&.as mm around aad
no one really mallet any 11ttempt \o lalk
co Ute band. Tele,•hioo 11 • le4ious affair
a.t tM best ol lime. but Soll Cell aro

k~~s:~~t'o!•!!i"t::t ~~=•~hfl

pe.rtormaae,e tha.t.'1 fulf of (etling de&plte
an the pretence. And everyone's happy
wltb the end rewlt. "Oo<>l'I, I Jott lO\'fJ. the

u•," wall• Mart, "but was Uic

perrormllnce alrlghlt''
The ftew1 come, Ulrough I.hat, due to
another feat of Fre.nch orpnlsatl,()n, tlle
radio lntervitw bM been booked for thi!I
ti.me next week M> tbere•, notlll:ll!g io do
tonig:M. We decide to hit the town and
Stevo In part.tffola.r 11 ve:ry keen that l
vi1lt a place called The Wo<>da bul deen't
tell me why. I raie.r r111d out it'ff wb\lre au
the Paris tra.1U1v1Ht.ites hang out.

t.lt-,rally the oely problem it what W do
about money (no aot tor the
tra•nettl&e&, you pervert&) at noae of m
bave any aad 1he ma.a from tbe recoTd
contpany .eema to bat.;·e dbappellttd. But
It'• an tJOlved Wbf:ln the, band are paid
rl_ght there and then for the TV
■Jipearaace.

Neat!

n•• J"Ulug u11 fur -dy "veah:11: auw
and we all
baek to &he. hotel to clean
up and tben down to the- off~ to Us&ta to
ta.pet of the album. lean Phillipe come,
in exclalmlnr, "tbere Is a very exclusive
party &onlght. a.ad I have managed to get
)'OU lnvUed;" Groan, &II rouacl. ".No," be
prote•ta, "everyone who hi anyone wlll bf"

bead

~:,":i~i ~u~:uoftt!'!':r:t:~·_;, j{~~l:!!e,

at me as J get the d.istlnct feellag U.at my
untrendy preseeae ts not rf',qulred at this
baU. Thank God.
8t,evo very nobly MUUtrh ~at lf l can't
go be won't either a.ad M.,c sileoUy
moutb.s a-0-rots the room, "[ don•t .-a.nt to
ro•• , But to cot a Joni- story 1bort we all

::.:r,

t~:!!!'!'t::1t:!~1~:uJ~~air -

manager wouldn't leave me - aud it
tin.ally tran1plres that the 011)7 reason
tber~ wa.a Uy problem WM! that.. if Ute
anotty nosed partygoers found out &here
waa a. BrlH1h journAU&t P._retent tbty'd be
aervoo5
I wrote anylhlng

le•t
about
::!fn·ll~:ft,~t1:!i;t.:.~!.111Jf~1!\1.far
Anyway, be.lore wti lta"e, tbert.'1 lilne

for Marc, Davkl and my11elf to ~tue
down to, a meal and tbe flr8t deetoi that
of tbe day. Ar&er ,ome unrepeacable

blt-eltl:D,: ab(lut lbe J>Ompous Ii.kc. of
Adam Ant and Queen, we ,i:et onto
another old bitcla. Record Mlrror'.11
notorioQII. Ore&a Snipe. A &hon ikm In

her column a few weeks ago 5pa.rked &fl

a 1pau, or 1euen in the blallman page

;r..~~:ter;
::~:e5r~U:!~'LCny led to
people aplUlnr at him In tbe ,&1•,eets ol his
hometon Leed.8, tbxe•t5 of viole.nu in
ehlbs and to iop It au, his molher was

we,!fw:G:'"il;ll'l.p like that start out••
really ama.slng:, bat It rM out of

prtptrlion," say-a Marc rea50nably, "I
mea n, J e.u·t help not belng tbe bntcbe!lt
person la: the world, rm ju1t not nry
,bOoN at bel•g maeho (Jlggle& au round).

••Ulat••
:,~1!:fot~:!!.!51:!~:i!:~
.1!o
ju1t crap with us realty. Utt.er

~c'::S/::}! ~~~!~!4:n~,!ele':d~t~

=.,:,o:: =;~b~~•:.JtJ!g"',~~•• read

la Jl.teenl Mirror lhat you're a poot• and
a:ptfflng; beer In you,r ta.ee atid renerally
pleklnr on you.•·
801t Oell t.na't a seriou& or a straight
laced bt.nd by any meaas, and tboy~re
utull)' tho tint to laugh at therotelve&,

::e~~:::!~~~•; :~~~t:!~:,~n:i:~
taui~m, at t1'lngs tbat are a:akt ab<>ut

f.':!'n~~r:;~a,'!.C:::e:~~i~=e~~;\1
::,; im~n!.'!iea,:.:! so muct1 vanity and
It's Ju&t that '°me people ao doa*t
reaU.e U'a au fun and tab things a little
MIO literally...Well, otber thlng11

:~::re';!~D_:;1~~~ ::~:::~~a;~;

It rtal.ly. Especially when Uu1 dallle• plek
•P o• lt an4 wriWJ incred.lble thlnn file

:.!~!r::.:":n~e:1":.:1:r:i·a~:e~?~:ienw
rnetstnr ab<>ut with nol&ets and
ambiances, and mixing U1elt lnflue.a.oei
from Tamta and. !M>ul to Uie avant garde,
Des-pUe their mni.l(lal de,· elopmenl, lbey
5tlll veer toward5 the inllmacy and
entertalnmeat or Uteatrical cabaret and
0

~~e~nt,b:ofi:Lfv: p!~~':n~a~::l~:n:lore

impurtt.nt tor their atmosphere th.an ttlelr

th!::r:!:f: &be

t:~~d
Eroue

n!~,!~l'J/•!::ev:a!n
ta.kt-I in order io cap&ure the spuntanelty.
80 what t.tnd ot a flnt album ls ;~on Stop
Caba.re.t't
"Well," p,ollde.rt Mare, "lbere•• m&ny
sorts ol dltterent moods and dlrecUont,

~•;:u~:~:::~t::,e:g~::!~:

+

....

al~•~,::-_~f•" echoe& David, "it'• a rude
nl;:c:~::b~••:c:1::.•&0~'~78.!i'~~!~ea:·:ele
tort of aouly. Tb$ ;au and tbe wet
•treet,. I thlDlr &here••. lotor 5eX
feellnp in the thing:• we do, not In a
blatant way but in feeling, a sort or
llumour, &oague lo cheek. 1 mean Wt not
Benny Hill and ll'4 •n• bums 'n' wUllell,
but all ihe same, oo-r •lflt club& ll,,en•,
the. llllgil tech disco, or lhe Human
League. No oort 11 more bacUtreet . , •
the a.eon 11.gbt out.side. ••• the imolrey
J,au cellar."
Al Ibis
In our deJJberat1oft9 Jea»

poJn,

a11r:r::::s':;:~~ :~e

:O~f:d
hig-b
accompany us &o tbe party t.onJgbt.
"Dave. Oreiotre, 1• he l11tt9duce1, ..M.are,
Greg-oire , •• and!' paU&e or lowering ot
tone ot vol.Oe, ·•Stmo.n. ·•
The minute Mare aad l)avld enter &be
Oucct and g:oW paradl5e they are
introduced to a won,aa wbo 15 allegedly
Ute ttiott importa.at person In somet.hipa
or other. She- loves tilt eove.r of the new
thlglc - that's tbe one where they are

:::r::

5o~t~=: ~e:.::,d.,-;:~eb~:r;ld

~!:!!!'.
::~r::\tte0:e'::r~,.l~i::~;t:
place It ve,ry plU$h and very ex:,penslve,
free champagne and eavlar, a Cl&shy

rr~h~e~:1:~~~ee '!::~r~ri:tS
Hme,
mega
0

~t
Cell, lncorreetl.y apelt., 15 one of the
baUowed
along lll'itb 11ucb
&tan as Plastic Bertrand.
Stevo Is di&tlntll.)' and hllarlousJy oot of
1
1::~~~:si,·e

:._r:_r~t~t!:: :fh~:'::"u
:~i~~i5
:t!~~:J~!t~rho:,:•~i;1!: Js
new angle on the m1u1•.ret / Arti5t

a

~ IAtit.,u,hlp. M"--"" lut..11~ • pA-uh,g p~"ur
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~
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~

~

t

Jfa,·e Ball b: a tra.nsvestlte.•· We all ran
about wnb htlpleu laughter at tbe
thought of Oa,•ld, well over tlx foot,
dressed up a.• a woman. " 1 don't tno14•
w-bat he'd do with hi1 moo.staehe," aoortsMarc.

.uire!:!tnd~:~~
:r.~:!:,:; ::~:::,
Sort ceu aJ.bdm, 'Non Stop EroUc
0

Cabaret' which b due out 1owar-dt1 the
e.oct of thi5 month. From my readlnr of
the lunchtime dlscu111lon, there was &amt
b&~le wllb their record company.
Oa.,•td starts to explain. " lf.eeord
companies only understand bn~lneu ••. "
" ..• they 1u..e to tie up )'our ll\'~
invoh•lng you In thlnrs you should never
dragged Joto", Marc bulls In,
carrying on th• tale, •1a nd iuddenly U1ey
PY, rlgbt \\'here•, the next 5iag-Je. and
)'OU say. we haven1t ti.ad a chance to do•

K"''

:!:,' !:d :o':e,

::J~':~:t11t.bftfs':6•~!:.,1

0

more, more."
So did th.at preuu.re and the fact they
were ,truck In New Yo?"k CUy witb Utile
1

m!1e/eei f:::: :!~~t~::~~~~f

aJl>um..." an&wcr!I David deliberately, "1
thlltlt It's iooct to work under certain
ptt:&t1ure but nol the sort of preuure
where tbere'& people con1tanUy phoning
you up.
"I wat gelling Into the elate where I
wanted to bur.l
teari over tbe whOle

tnto
thbl.J; And·got tho

finit fligbt home,"

oontlnues Mal't, "I saw lht wbole thing
1
c1•f!•t ~:l~e
out and
th~ whole after1tc>0n
walklnJ aro-und Time Square and f.tnd.
8trt:tt, looking around at all lhe U.ing-s
&he,.. and goin,g to 5-0mt heavy places
and that •hooked me, and after tltat 1

:;~~!fl,pent
i~::.1:n~ ;~

3•'

!i\~!~ an~~~t11ded up baviog the mo5t fantastic Ume.
::;d~~;i.:~e:O~:~

8 1

And 1t anyene 5&ld wh.at • SbU &lbum I'd
tl&ad up tor It 1oe ~r cent. It's an album
that we feel proud ol."
Now Soft ~U. ou ma recall, ttarted

with, "How-'t yer ~lly for 5pots, chuck,''
whleh we r.iod "tres amusant".
It all ends wbel'I dear Gregoire grab•
Marc'& 11rm t.o prevent blm sldlln, away
from a ph(ltOJtrapb with old Pla5Ue
Bertn.nd and that's how we camt LO f111d
ourseh•es i.D a hired ur crultlng ate\lDd
the wood.!I pad the tnnsvestl&e-8-, aad
1w1'1:g.iog champagne, officer. Thi• It
quite an expetJence for all or u5,
Mpt-Cially Marc, who Ja$p$ 'Oh, my God'
· at regular two mlnu&e inten•als.
drh'er arruge5 a rratt• two o·c.loc::k tf')'tl
lor all of u.s with one or the buuties, but
or ooun4), we don' t turn up. Honest.
We- leave the "man peoPle'' as
driver elegantly dei-erlbeil them,
flaunting what•• r eal and wh.at hr not to
prospective cu,t.ornen and committing
an act that M>Oflcb Hire H lCAll.a:n film
director in the.Ir cara, and t,.ead for the
Palace Club, wbtire Soft Cell ate thint.l.ng

The

the

:.!e~•~r.rk~~
:,a:l~~t:i-t:~::.'i_,~ey
middle aged indifferent at the door, 1''bo

!~::~:!fn t~e:::~r;::,a:e,~i.~l::1f!! us
~,.::~e!!i::f5~ bfe!~~~t.,o:,•t~:Ons 8&
arrogaot 8tupldlty that only the Frencb
ean mu,ter hfl b1ow• out the chance or
filling Ute club with a top name act
presumably lotH his job, and we shOot '
bat.Ir to lbe hot«1l for some serlou.ci
drtnklnJ.
By the time we.'ve all nn.isheO tearlng

t\+ttJbOd,y so piccts and putting the

worlil to rl,;-hts Ws ~ettln,g on ror four in

~ra'::'::e~:~::.u

~~!c:1,~~=~i~:t
for
the future bot U we h,•e.n't it's a joUy
good way tG end an lnlet\+t~w and so
Marc 11ay1, "People ,ay to me tba.t thing"'

'::J'::~!i, 1,~;_y,:~1::0~

:'!Yt~~~t :1:::~
mah my pre.e,oae ten ooe .-.y or
another. Soft Ce.II could end In two yMr&
ou1 uave ano 1 don't, u could go
anywbere trom here.·•
$oft Cell ha,•e come quilt- a way
11ire.d1. Their &Ucten 50 far bu been
one In the eye tor
cr1Uu who
di!lmi11ed them 5-0 &avagel)• a few short

the

~~;~~~~;
~:~~!Y~!fdwagon.
The.re'& ,-o Nu.mane5-que mats.er 1?lan for
the future, but I reckon they'll outlive the
fripperies of Adam Ant et•• (H Ultir
new video proves) ancJ 11bow U!l that

t!'~uio';

t=:f~~'\fJ!~~!':i:o,!;11u~:.:ronden.

developments.
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UST WHEN ft looled 11
1nough 8ritl1h lazz•lunk
wet loalng 111
fashlonabllity, Beggars
Blnquel Records hive eomt
up wlttl an idea •tllch ~
hope wm breathe ntw life Into
the movement. It's called tht
'British Jan-Funk Fortnight',
• COfflprehenshot attempt to

J

publtetlt the Sritlth )au-funk
movement via acUvitiet In
record 1hop1, on the radio
and on •taoe In lhe various
Club •ncJ gig outlttt
ttltouohout the country.

FIGHT FOR
THE FUNK
'lncogn110', ,11 complttt in
ttttk' tx-tendtd dance ftoor
.erak)ns.
All In an, h't an excltlrig
package, and one whlcfi
Iuguta well tor lbt coming
Fortnight ot Celebraoon.

8tggars. Banquet ahoukt be
congratulated on embarking
on auch an ongina.J wtnl-ure to
promote our JanAunlt bandt
1nd bring lhem to I wkler
audience. ltt's hope 11
wol'ks..AUNCOULTHARD

The lortnlsihl runs from
November t to 22 and com ..
to it$ chmu with ,... gtot by
ca~nne, Hipnotla and tht
tnveraiofta at the Venue on
November 20, by Incognito at
the V11N11111:11 •nd MonioMy
Mufltf'I at LSE on U'lt ?1st and
11
th~

~~1~n !f ~am"!:~~•i:~~
~~r•,•i~:?
f:~~ :~
tbe2?11d,
0

Yo tie In with this veritable
feaat of entttttlnmtnt,

::e~~r:'

-~~~~

e~•n:u:~
comtll•tlon doubtt album

•g, 'SJ~t,i':•1~_,J:,~
d-ue tor rtlea.$• on Novembtr

___ ...

~~i

#AZILO'CONNOll:f111hH1t1ddnhed

13.

,..... ... ~ • • when Hazel. scrtan\lnQ

lollow1: Light Of lhe World

...

,.,_

The tuu traetc ll1t1ng run, 11

---.:.=--.. .....
..,.__,....,.,...., ....""'9 ..... _

:a~~:!i
~t.:.~i=
the Rklhl Time', Centtal

a,.,.

nolHt
rn,,,.•
s, .., ,...■-Ure
i/n1po1
"'"" a

Un ♦

'You Know You,Can Oo tt',
Mor,la sey Mull en

leolll. lNft ~wow Olff' . . . . . . . . . . In

"'=-.~·•~Dllllll~llfl~
couru

°' true lo¥e

·s11p1trtam' . Htfno,11

:1:u1:~r~gFt~~~~.
l~:.1~;
'Turn
lnveJ1ion1

andoc~

&fld I' lhlt .
....,
. . • - Lalo IIINlly 31,..,. old"

It On', l"8

'Loeo-Moto'. Multivltlon

~:i.~ . ,.::.:--.:.""' •
Waw"

Nmour ln10 the fOld

. :

·won.

r:.••

to UYe Oon'I Lffe to

:t':i,, ~1:;"~n~:i~1~:

RECORDS CAN now bt p/ay,d wherer,r you Ilk,
without the 1/d of, r•cord pl•y•r • •• " long ,,
perf-,,1 sound Isn't n•Hed.
Th• mochln• that can do II comes In the ship, of a
Dinky 101 - typ, Volklwagen ,,n CIHH th• Record
Runner.
II works by •Imply placing the thing on th, ruord.
Fllct the sup•r • s•ntltlre ,er/al ,nd th• r,n run,
round the groo•••t:'•ying th• r.cord b,ct through,
sp11ter In tht roo •
/Jnd,rnuth the toy Is a nHdle which sits on the
r•cord and three rubHr whe•I• which guide It round
,our ,tt,um. Inside Is , tiny 1mpliliflr which chucks out
• r,ther tinny sound,, the ,,n goes on lt1 journey.

Ci/ltd• Rtcord Runn,r, th• Volksw,g,n rvn, on a

11111• battery which 1lo11 Into the back, ind will play on
1n1 •lbum ,nywhere II long 1111•, pl«td on 1JIII
1url1ce.
Tht only off• purring thing I• the price - tlf.60 Is
lh• going ,.,, for thl1 little gimmick.
It 1, n,Ha~ from The Vkl•o P1lac,. u~
Kensington High Str,,t, Landon
ff you want 10
order II by poll then you should lnc/ud, an exlr, ti for
po111ge and 1lso Und in I Sllf - addr,dod label. Only
po1IM ord•rt ,,. .cc•pted ind you should •llow 1-ix
...... for d•ltrory. PO• $11ould be lflldf p,,,,,,. lo
Th• Video P1l1ce. SIMON HILLS

W,.

LPs _and
tapes
atLPs.
~
zJ
II
I t

- ►i.,4.

\ co11.-~-.'°" at

--

Gre:tt nan~ Soni;'!

£4. 79 Mt<Nltd

£4-.9'<--«

I Reca<d Mirror
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I

o"'""'"'

M""':

}.{:~~11!!:" IA

_ ,._.9 c...,.,,..

A _
.....--

I ~~'.,
\lonlr)
__J

f;!::; ~~.

Human League: D11re
lanOul):TheSrol)·SoFarm• .....,,.,,,...._ 399 3'-'I
Police:Gh05t in the Machine..
... J:99 -1:~9
Genesis: Abac.1h
....... M9 4."9
Rainhow: Best or
5.4'1 5.Q9
Stray Cal~: Gonna Ball
4.29 4.-19
Meatloaf: Deadringer.
4.29 4.4\l
Stmnglcrs: La folie
-1.49 -1.49
Altered Images: Happ) Binhda)
__ 4.29 -1.4'1
Madnes.~: Seven
..... J.99 3.4<)
U2: Octoher
4.29 3.49
George llenson:CoUection_
_ 6.-19 5.4'1
Rlack Sabbath: Moh Ruic..~ .........
.... .4.29 H</
Oepeche Modc:Speak & Spell
·- 4.29 4.49
Gillan: Double Trouble
_
_
_ -1.79 4.99
Siouxsie& Toe Bansh=:TheSinglesAlhum 4.29 4.4\1

Low Prices-you'll fmd them at
W. H. Smith now; low prices on all the
top albums and cassettes plus many
selected new releases. Prices that
you can afford.
"'""""'·•.. - 0
•

o~SM!lH'lP

,.,If.'\

.
,

,,,
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any ct his vast fortunes ano

i~:i~~

,::1i9o~~r~;way
Adam, don' t be so stingy,
show the poor o1d girl some
heart. Atter
It's nearly
Christmas,

au

WEDNESDAY
YOUNG friend, recently
returned tcom gay
Paree, tickles me with a
story abOut the coarse
corporation loudmouth Rusty
Egan. Apparently, he is still
the source of much humour
in the sleasier palls of the
city for the time he made a
flashy show ol renting what
he thought was a young lady
for a quick mouth organ
blast.
Unfortunately. the poor
dope is so untutored in the
ways of the world, thal he
di<fn'I realise the young
'lady' was clearly AC/DC
with a puft ot North Sea Gaa
thrown In tor good measure,
and Is very shameticed
when he is later told the
I
I
ir::p~rr1~~_gWJ1 W~ust
hsve alfected him ill some
way. ls the,e any truthjn the
rumour thet he would rsther
watch a parade ot guards
than lhe Miss World contesf.
I ask myself.
Sad news for 1982. Those
incredibly aged and
Incontinent rocklsts, Status
Quo are publishing a special
picture calendar to celebrate
their 65th yea.r as an Ovaltlne
substitute. I ca.n see the
photos of the decrepit
I1
~ ~i~n on
the satin tour I·ackets, the
acres of grey lesh squeezed
into the too light jeans~ the
vile leers across the -

A

by Greta Snipe
would be doing me a
personal f"avour If they iold
the police," he moans

~~r:~~~~1~ti:;t,~"i1 i:t~ing
~::r:e;s~~:, ~t't~~~~s i::.a
set fire to the who1& damn

101. And to this end, I offer a
night of unbridled pauion
and lust to the first young

man (under 25 ii possible)
whe> olters up the asties to
my divine presence.
Anyway, I'm sure lhe stulf
must hive been insured and
the old boy can' t be stiort of
a bob or two these days in
spite ot the fact that a trtend

In a major record store tells
me their enormous stockpile

of Ant discs Is rapidly
gathering dusl and shows no
siin; t~i,:e!~~hat the best

TUESDAY
HERE IS poor Adam
Ant's stolen staoe
scenery? The kHot boy

W

whines on the end 01 my
phone that he can't pouibty
do his nelCt tour without the

£75,000 ol assorted junk to

prop his flagging .ti ents.
"II anyone spots it they

:~~~\:bgau~ ~=:~ngi~g1~1K~:
professionally cleaned and
doesn·t have to tr1.mp round
to the launderette. How
thOugl\Uess. As I've pointed
out before ttie boy'e dear
Mummy was last spotted
working In a North London
launderette.
He cleuly doesn't give her

:;:;::;:i~h!~~i~

,t~~ue

~!fr~:::;.~~~~i~
~,
. , .oh my God ••• pass
th& sick bag Allred.

FF TO a hl,gh class nosh
and sherbet emporium
to celebrate the Royal
Philharmonic' s rash dec,ston
to play a conce,1 of Queen•s
greatest hlt{s) in aid of
feukaem.a sulfecers. A
ghsst1y woman claiming to
be the Prince.ss ot Wales·
mothec is there trying to ttog
me cheap rolls of emboned
wallr,apec. Naturally t cut the
old bao dead for stepping on
my bunion at the Royal

0

Wi~~f:iat

teally puules me
ts why they should choose
Queen's ·music' for such an
occasion. Surely 11.stenlng to
the horrible act can only
lead to further se,ious
1
~
frb~~!1~ee
terrible concert$ are green
in 1he lace with nause.a and
have great dlfHculty keeping
down the sweaty hot dogs

!':,11~~- ~::;

:~=~~~r~:itig,u~i~is~re~ij in
stages of the disease, their
s1do turns green and scaly
and their teeth protrude
horribly, This Is foltowed
onl y by total insanity and 1s
an very sad.
I see the Clash are oft to
New York and Monserlat to
record their new albuin to,
gullible ears. What's wrong
with lhe 8aslng Street
studios, I ask lnnocentlv?
They were good enough in
the past. Cou1d it be for tax

{~:::.~s,;e,it::~::

Yes,
supporting the working
clau, I My. Let 'em eat
cake. Mate.

FRIDAY
OW TIRESOME all lhese

H

tuncuons and
luncheons c-an get•
Today it's a bash for those
ILS LOFGREN sits on a
sofa In the corner ol his
room, teet up on
the
S$ table
coffee.
haggard.
The previous evenings sell•

N

~~~P~S

r~

~;~~~sasii1thd~t~ln
to meet the man who has
almost as many idolisers as
fans, So how come you ain't
P~.)~de~:.~e~~;~~°scr~~fs?
technical details to work out.
See 1 left A&M to lo1n up
with Backstreet and I haven't
reco,ded tor a while, so I
thouoht it was a bit pointleiS
coming over without a new
album or even new songs to
I
~ =~-~~::!\,~ideon
concert was the first I've
played In over two years,
~part from a warm-up in
washJngton a couple of
"'\\k:1:~:s;•album 'Night

rri::~!~~y~~f1
~;::i:~st~f
Lofgren·s debut solo, a
fl~~Y~~~l~n,g~ ~~::

h~t wi th

~~~~~~~~fsqeWas

! ~~~~~e~f i~:fy~~,:~~tlg

EWE.P.
OD MORNING UNIVERSE
URBAN TRIBESMEN
IN THE FAIRGROUND
THE FURIOUS FUTURES
TOY 2

•-§:'

r:J::,~"'c,•

~J::,~ ·~~~

~~~e~

~*~~ee
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a
a
collaboration with t.ou Reed
(whO f'o"ide.d three sets ol
I
!t78~t i~~e~ ~\~:'gi~er,
essentially a collection of
1
~~
shows a sHonger awareness
of his sutrOundings; gone
are the coy love songs, the
empha\is ,s on destructi"e
relatlonsnlps, and In some
cases. «111uplion.
"I like to write about whe,t
happens around me, writing
words Is very dlfllcult for
me, I find music is simple
but poulng the right WO(dS
tskes a lof of thOUQht. t
usually c.ome up with a title,
then build lfom that:· he

UXfbase a lot of songs on
pe,sonat experience, not
Just events, but on
emoUons."
Despite the sold out
notices being common•pl.ace

A MAGNETIC Elvis Presley att•ches himself to In old
man's Illes fn the centr• of London (stts MONDAY}.
stiff iointed perverts Hot
Gossip. Unlorltmately the
whole attalr ends up more
like a drunken rugby scrum
with the gaunt, emaciated
dancers all scrambling and
sc,atching to g,ab the last of
tile slimy little sausages on
g~~'~&i~r::ex i:sa:~~t
heathens were ~eported. 1
shall write to my MP at once.
Please do the same.
More perversions. but this
time of a more illegal nature.
Effete poseut Willy de Ville
from the ban<I of a similar
silly name tens me that l\e
doesn't trust anyone who
doesn'I take drugs. You take
drugs surely, he demands of
me. What a silly suggestion.
I see those copyists K•Tel
Records have started
prfnllng a rldlculous an<I self
- Interested slogan on the
back of theit tacky album
sleeves. I wish It all the
success ot the anti smoking slogans on the s1de
of cigaretle packets. I shalt

~oun;/~~~~ ~~:r':e~:le's
records and the radk> and
hope the rest of the
population does the same.

SATURDAY
ORE NEWS on the
flatulence front.
Following a misprint In
last week 's wonae,ful
RECORD MIRROR feature on
Blue Rhodo Ala Snurk which
suggested the band's
manager, Garry McGrotty.
'outtarted' Perry Haines, we
receive an outraged call
from the okl windbag himself
1
~:!;hr~f;~~T talked'
Petry Haines.
Anyway, they now plan to
hOld a conte-et to see who
can really •out rap' the other

M

;~~=~

~~:~ fe~:t~~~i;i~1:1;~ as

1'm concerned they all talk
out of their bac-k skles
anyway,

RETURN
OF THE
HERO
(that's Nils
to you)
at tofgren's £uropean glgs,
he strangel y hasn' t yet
achiove.d the securily ot
matnslreim success. A hi t
single is the ob"ious
channel but the man doesn't
re,lly Cillfe about singles
· ·.. Single,? I never bother
about slngte-&, I don·t even
know whillt's out at the

~~~ci~l I~,..~~h:~~J~O~~i•~i

S,~~~i~:i:~t~~!t":l~
rer,resent.alive cut to

I

Introduce the album. Bui I
don't really cire one way or
Ute other about havino a hil
• single,"
Surely a hil single would
help to oain ,ocognltion to, a
IOI of hard wol'II in making

albums?
.., know, but I don't really
think of myself as a major
artist. tn the States I have a
good cult tollowtng, but lrs
very hard to gain recognition
over there, I would prefet for
my lillbums to establish the
music."
That flnaJ comment seems
to sum up Lofgren•s attitude
to the bac'kstabblng
business of rock •n• roll. tn
fact he put It quite
eloquently into verse on the
or,enlng track of 'NII-&'.
" 'No Mercy> Is based on
human ruthtessnen. I've
always thought that the

~~~~~. ~~~\~~: ~c~i~sb

:~~~:,~~~e~,if;u/

~°et.tt

AND PAUL WELLER
WRITES .

U,•,.u Sunit•
!u~ I d quick p.-rHinJI 1,! ; lt-11\'r - ,om re-11'1,uk Ahoul me·
ht•int: rnmi,1tl,1ble w,1~n•1 pMliculi!dv '"~lib" but 1u~I
.... i11~ \lup id. \\'t"l h t•r hie 1 ,ou Ii~(' lh,... l.tm (u nn! I don I
lhi n\ vo u ~now cnou,:h aboul u~ ,' m,· lo a<lu.1lh t1>mnH· n1
rm nh it-dion,

I am not comlo,t.iblt> llltNt"'~ loo nu.uh tnmpt"l,11011 ior .1
\ LHl'.'I ,1nd I ,lm .ilw.iv~. COIHl,1nll~ l('·('\J lu.ilin~ 11H JIHI \ti,:
li!m·~ ~011.. Honc-~lh·
.\n~v..1~. I 1u~I thouj:hl I'd let ,ou l.nov.
~11 lhe bt>il,

r o1ul \\'c-lh·r
•Cheers, P,1.ul S,unt' lu ,ou

loH• !.unir.-

FIRST 20,000, COPIES
INCLUDE 12"SINGLE
FEATURING
TWO COMPLETELY
NEW TRACKS
'SLIP /!WAY' 'THE STORMLANDS'
MCF 3123

MCI\ RiiC0llm

INCLUDES THE SINGLE
LOVE DON'T STAY
AVAJLABlE ON CASSETTE
Record Mirror 9

telly everv year. At the risk
of sounding. a Bah • Humbug.
merchant, o.ne sl\ould poin1
out that war i& not over,
~~~~ ~h ~h~ idea is a very

TOUCHING
TALES
SINGLE OF THE
WEEK
EDDIE MAELOV &
SU NSHINE
PATTESON: 'Another
Teardrop' (Human).
Short on stunners this
week, we turn to Eddie
and Sunshine lor
something that's
bound to be high on
quality, idiosyncrasy
and ;;o///eness.
Needless to say, we

1 08

FOREIGNERS OF THE
WEEK
TAXI GIRL: 'Cherchet Le
Garcon· (Virgin). I've heard
lhis lot compared witl'I the

are·not disappointed.
A solitary cymbal
apart, the inwuments
sland back and allow
the duo's voices to do
the work as they
sketch out a touching
tale of separation. You
know neither of them
wm sob, because such
a vulqar e~ hibition of
emotion isn 't their
style, but the whole
thing is extremely

about selling personalities,
not just music, and Toyah
herself is. presumably bright
enough to acknowledge the
fact, The packaging here,
plus the htle of ,he first
tr.cl<, 'GoOd Morning

~~~ve~~sr~( :~~i:aW:n:a:r

Hipp1e<1om, wtille ·urban

Trtbesmen' is simply puerile.
The other two ttacks are
seventies· style rock again,

f~~J~r £f:f~ed:~~J~s~
what they tlke. Free flexi,

too.

affecting, in a very
English, 'Brief
Encounter' way,
CASH-INS OF THE WEEK

WIUARO: 'I Wish n Could

~ea~~~'irj~'H
tvt'lN
i'J~
' Happy
ANO YOKO ONO:

Stranglers, net unnaturally

()erhaps. since Jean Jacques
Burnet haa lately become

their producer, but on_ this

shOwmg th&y have a hghto1

touch than their patrons
They're beaty bul fluid •
sounding, with definite
overtones. of Gallic mm
music: not earlh - shattortng.
but ve1y atuectlve.
DUETSCH AMERIKENISCHE
FREUNOSCHAFT:

'GoJdents Spiolztug'
{Vlrgtn).lfhe 1inkling melody
is very close to Grace
Jones's
Gtoupie,', over
1

·Art
~ls~ipb~~t~~t /{c'!f~~lr.\

depend$ how you dance. as
a wise old man once to1CI
me. Talking of Grace,
shouldn'I someone throw
1hls
'Der
Mussolini' in M r diiection?
Oh, go on.

tot's brilliant

ANO THE REST ...

DOLLY MIXTURE: 'Been
Teen' (Respond), Sweet
vo\ce and unexpected

!~r~'
rf~1~:~t1;1 !:;~heck
the p,oducuon credits and
f1nd two of 1he o,mned
lurking there) disun9uish

;~~~!~~~

~:::ur~~e':n·

release, bui the thinness ot
the soni and its 1heme {the

=~~ f~~ t~~~:~~~ ~1~s

~~~d~ri:~;:b,~~he whole
TOYAH: 'Four More From

~~~a:~ (~i::~n~•~:hb~~n

making q'personal' remarks

about Ms Willcoll - "just
cevtew the record" they
admonish, disregarding the
crucial tact that this caper ls

but enugellc enough to be a
hit once they've done TOTP.
Oura_n ou,an are so utterly
provincial th1t 1t•s hard to be

1J~~~•l~~~~tt
r~:~yd
pouting and allow
n;t~

themselves a grin or lwC>.
they'd be rather lovable,

THE 8001\lTOWN RATS:

'Never In A MIiiion Years'
(Mercury). Perhaps if M1
Geldof had nevertet on thal
he was a bl! 01 a sma,t lad .
The lrouble is. however
much he hams it up, his
histrionics remain totally
unconvincing . The mock•
w1s1hJI tones of 'I Oon't Like
Mondays', the Rits·

undoubted peak, were much

more nastily believable than
au hls impassioned ,ants ot
auernpls. a1 .sinceruy. This ,s
another snot at an epic. as
well - ~rafted and devoid ot
ttue passion as ever.

SHEENA EASTON: 'You
Could Heve Been With Me'

(EMI). Ghastly Showbiz

~!~fgn~i~h:1:1~!:~d!~~ null
blank as her co¥er photo.
which a1 least is probably
truer lhan her saccba1ine.
playing • tigers look as
displayed on the LP sleeve.
TYGERS OF PANTANO:

'Lon Don't Stay' (MCAl. A

rr:~~i:-e,~i!ifri;apt;:~~
~.c~~.
Actually, no, Got you going

there for a minute tMuQh,
eh? The Tyger$ •re no
belle, or worse than the bulk
ot their contemporaries, and
certainly far more

wholesome 1han ltleir

&~i!~~~rfh~~~f~~~•~re Oi

originality, however, finally
becomes as distressing as
their grammilr,

BLUE ZOO: 'Lon Mo¥H tn

M-s of Dance album,
blgger groo- for extra danceablllty

THE HUMAN LEAGUE ,,,_'""'"""""""""'""'
B.E.F. DEVO D.A.F. FINGERPRINTZ HEAVEN 17
SIMPLE MINDS MAGAZINE JAPAN
M-. of Dance~.
Includes S extra tracks for longer playability
featuring

JOHN FOXX RICHARD STRANGE SNAKEFINGER
COWBOYS INTERNATION:i\L CAN

£2.99 album or cassette
10 Record Mirror

:~~~f~:•,~~~~:,~;tti!h

lhis, a pretty tune whose
presentation is just a tittle
too ordfnaire tor It to be a
mafVel. Blue Zoo were once
called Modern
Somethingorother, t believe,
so ttlelr ce, namlng and this

1
:~::

fn"!ala,b:et~!:~i~!c~ion.

~~~

~:f:.,N::u~:~;pecial R

{M,agneO. You either go for
Bad M&nners• fat, vulgar,
.sea - skte postcard appeal or
you flnd them gross anCI
very nearly otfen:sive: I'm in
the latter c, mp, 8 earin~ th&t

!~t~;~
dth~c;~,~~~~:r~ hat
they've made.

CASH
AND
CARRY
-

SURVEY OF PORTABLE STEREO RADIO CASSETTES

tOra git bi. ti
(wttb.o11t tou of spa9h•ttl hcmglag out th• back!) l1
blgg•r than ..-er. But wbat a.boul the equipm.:i.t tbot
lllP-n IS h•r• to ,toy. wb.U• th• mGrk•t

com" In betWffD - the portable tt~eo radio cauette?
Ju.dglng by tbe atogg•rlo9 o:nay ot model,; that foU
into thl1 category tbt ma-autadurecrs clearl{ b.llt·H ·

thAI ;:~:Ii!~::.!h:uJi~ ~=.°tf.•~·~t;c~:a'ii ;t!1ot?
0

h:a.QCtlou tbot othet ma.chln•• mlsa out on. le-11 anti •

eoeJul than a htp-ll and beadpbonff, more nnatile

tbaa Q belond traDDJ• and ... in tom• CONS - 11.9arly
Cll good at a •proper' ht • U unlL you con cony the
macb,la91 tro111 roo«D to roqm, take tbuo away 011

bolldcry. ot H H rilk get1iog arr..ted by wa.U:lag dowa

A.
INGERSOLL XK808
Price: £S9
THIS JS on of the llgbtffl

macblaff you're H•r Ubly

lo owa. lt eomff la. matt
m•tol trlm and dupile Ii.

;::f:f!:n";!~::tap.t:!': of
B

SANYO M 7900L
Price: £149
"'lllNl AND Slim"' Ii moy b•

l:tut 11·, ortaialy no

SUp ID a tap♦ and theN-'I DO

dlltortloa. ahbougb. tb• littl•
bffst doH •••m to ~ a Uttl•
h::4,oi,~::r~~=~~tup
aa. alanala.g rot ♦, ftea.t
••leetlon switcbn for radio
arid tup• playback aloog tb.•
top. alth.ougb oa my model
tb• ~...u....cttoa syatim
WCll O bit .,ut la opeoiJlg, A
pr•ttJ good bcsle buy. llS.
M.rric-e tb• twh• cood•o..r
ma.. ed tbrl•" oa metal
GI w•U Cll aormal topec. Th•
mo:l.o ..rua9 polnt. howner.
ii lt1 Autoaatle Mui.le S•l•c:t
Sfl'l•m wbenby a partleo.lar
IOD_g cao bill ..1.et•d vla:

1
!~~!b~
t~~J.\•::e°amkt:! t:'f.!=:gJhbi!ke::;: lo
a:mouat of bardwGH line• It's ::~~:: =~d•~'b:~i:t~~e's
qv;it• a pow•rlul b.ast. Loud
a:bi't th• word fot thl1
machia•. lt1 't'Oham• able to

a Um.er •nabllng oo• to
lislH to a radio 1bow / top•
prior to golag to 1IHp. an
OTt"OlD• the most boilterou, automatic stop oett.atiag at
of partl.. wbU.- oilo
15/30/tS mlnlil• lal•r•al1. Al
acri>mmodatbig heudphobH,
loollin.g woolen oad
I
twfft•n. th• M ?900L has a
LW. It appeon obi• to pick
111.btt.a.g ~lo.me coattol to
op any 11at1oa la E'O.l'Op ♦,)(N

t°:1!~•~'o/'r:;J:~mMW

the street •llh the sound turned up to lull .olumel
Tb.ey're all powered ellber by batteri... 01 direct ltom
the molu jor eTen a car battery), cn:id depe.ndlag on
l:a.ow much moa•y yois •~t to ap•.od yo\l
coU~t a
mod•l thafU do •••rytbiag bot boll •ggs for you.
WhU.. at th• cUG-per .ad ol the m.arbt, ju11 to b• obi•
lo haw• a tap. deek ad a radio th• wm• plae•
(wlueh•v•r plae• JOl:l wout ii, tooO ls a breakthrough
you wou't want to go bad: lrom n•r agoio.
But whlcb mod•I do yov. claoo..? PrleH range from.

.t~:;!:!i.-:~~; R\'¢o1Df-::s1oitbcu

caa

la

~i:i:;tfe~~::l~•~ ~~:: i~~g~~::y:rl·~Y/:m. th♦
,t..k: mod•iD look to the ugly. solid look ol tb.
praetleol m.achin.e. And po••r ov.tput, 1pecial ext.Ta•

NOT£: All p.rlc.t are th.OM baftd OD mcrouloctur•r'•
r.-comme.nd.d r•tail pr~,. So1n of tb.11 equlpm•n.t may b•
OYailable c:b•up.-r ot eertuhl b1 • ti, eleetrka.l or d•p~meot
110,.., So shop o:roud tint?

:;:.":.'w':f::f!':b•::,,~

C
TELETON SCR 810
Price: £70

a.ad oth•r glm.mie&I OH jv.R aooi:• oJ the other faetots
that mak• cb-oosh1.9 th• r:ciaehlne that •ults you (a:n.d

~::a9!::,l::!,'!!~1DJt~i:.

slight d•trgc.tloi:1 of a hln.
Thal'• prol:)ably b•eaDM
th•r.'• no Dolby
ancrog•.mei:11 but th•n 1h11 it
a porta.bl• a.o.d not a touk.
Tb• rudto ha. a loll o•riol
Tbe T•l•ton crin't tl1U1y and
and rau coa tu»• io roud
nor la it• aoua.d whkb t.
LOUD aad e1Kr, lo fact th•
tb• world, oac• 7ou-.•
SllCe..ded lD discoHtlng th•
'!~d::ia"::oti~~UJg
by to tU iuniog cod•• 01:1
wben ro'tt:tuatlog. Se:rlot1.$ly tb.• troa·t. Th•y o:ln't English
\bo11.gh folks. at your
but n•••r-mlad. thlt con only
1taad yov. lA good st•ad
eoDaum•r guld•. th1t
•b•a you.•re
DHI
muc.bh• comff
recom1Hnd.d. With m.or•
0
tontn)ll than JohD Sb•orla:•
tb mlddl• rang• ol th•••
hen got huin (oo hll Ii.ad.
Uttt. beO'stl.., a portable
cloa'I you bowl, you ean do
moat of what you wa.nt wltb
pi..a.v. tbat
away
t.b• little beaaty. pau.1• wbeo with tape d.•cU. tUo.,. aad
mab, you cit.ad a.t the
you want, ,wUch th• radio
oJ your owa compact
onto ttt llffp c:on.trol, put In
b•adpboaes er run th• whol• world.NC

SOLID AS b.ontea. the
T•l•too U ponabl• bu.I JOlil
haft to M lfftiag t:troag.

t:\:i'::

oo you.r

1iii:df.!::'!l~f.ht~:, Ji

do••

c:oatrot,

yo:
r•'m••d
portable •t•teo radio eaa.tt• macbin." trom ••ery
angl• to h•lp you to molt• up you, mind whlch on• to
buy, or to rtcttt ta•lag up lor (aod la plenty ot thH for
Cb.rlstmcu a, ••110,
Tb•r• or• 19 machhi•• lD all. from tbe tm.aU.11 to th•
blgg..t, from tbe eb•a~•• to th• most upena1H, and
w•'v• •nu got Gt.a.a Gr•gory of H•a••n 11 lo ael a•
your fclt'lorlal gu.tde to the ro:cg• ol 9oocli•• oo ofter
eAu/
stem r.adlog. II'• cu .a,y a• •••
8
1

at

~h1~;

hllllcttou tacJude twin b'llllt •
la. c:oad•DN:r mlke1 and th•

D

:::!c:ar.~
U:!c~!\!~;hoi
tla., •o~lilne.
It th• OD

SONY CFS-45L
Price: t85

A,bo.,.

/ oft buttoo la mote Ulr.• a

UGBT AND •eooomieal with
th• mhilmum
ht.acllou y•t
with all th• ffffatlab.
ShortwaH a, w•U a• LW I
MW / AM / FM. th• radio 1partleo.lo:rly impr•lllYe, loud
ond cl•ar with a ..u111..
ton• (crt oppOMd to l-a• a:od
tr.bl•) coatrol. OtbM

of

llgbt witch t):aao tb• usual
doekwl• knob. Tb.is
th• So.a.y al a
Pi•e• ol b.d • ,1d•
apporulu. a qulek 11ab
b•1Dg on eadet manoeu•r.
than
aroud In th•

,acllllatff

~my
:::01:~
:a?!~rc: a

poud.ng off h• wb..atog
polMflOr, That it r•ally a

E

..au hfff. though. It la

JVC PC-SL
Price: £350
THIS 109 won't boll

•991.

troa your ahlrt• or do th•

!:.~~£.~~br:;l. !:

1 1
ii:11t
Ucu.h crod quctlily, tb• uait
bteab dowa lato
lt•
c:ompoo•Db IO you can u" U
en a whol•. plug ii la to·t.h•
IDCli.DS.
••P•ra-l• b\ts" ta
your 1tl U. chuck lt Into lb
ccrr AlfD u .. th• tap• d.c:-lr.
!t::!:;::-d:!i:.dNr:1cord

all

u••

!.~?i~1:l:i
;:!d,:l1T1r.e
ap.eC'lol ear ap.abr1. a
tvntoble to tura It I.a.to a
comel•t• 1ylhm a1tid

:t~::h~::.d1~:·:tL~f
t~~::bft :ri

fudc:1fi8?.
lb•
111.oebry of th• thlng belDg
portabl•. Sur•, it has o
bc:iadl•. b11t c:o,rylng It bac-k
011 a ruah - how tube mod•
p~pl• star• oot anly at lt1 bl
• teeh look bu.t 11:!• •••at

portable, aod waci.1 ou.t a
maul•• U watt• pet cbau•I
lo boot. Th• tape d•d: hCJ& a
d..,ie. 10 you can M<Sreh for
th• tNlek you want to hear,
Dolby to rKuce aolte
control• lb.at JOV. aim.ply
touch l'1rtb•r thaA 11,oiD tb•
lad•• flng•r puabiD.g dowD o
play kttoo ac.d odds u, to a

::-:t~~•d~

~-,:_~t:r:••
••dlum. short. long wa. . and FM of COWM. agala
gl•log p♦dKt sound - a:s
lo11,g as tU uogaill,ly aerials
ar• up, ~hap, tli.ri' could
laa.,. .mud• th•m a ill mor•
lo. b•plng with lh• cblc of
tb• wliole l'pleta, EftD ll 1t
ll-h"Vf, one• you 1t«J1
flddllag wllh th• mu.ltuude of
bu1tou you.'11 probably falJ
ln loft with th• thla.g - and

:!th~,i~

TOSHIBA RT-9510S
Price: £290

::•::;,:.a!
t~\:::i~:.-:,c5
Sil
1

you'•• don. that tbl1 ls tb
Concord• of the 'Quart• Lock

g~:1\!r-~0:::::~!t:~o
moo.tbful). If• got .. biatlon•
or hot.. QD th• frout o-ad

:::;tt::.:ia•,~ri~~t

~;:,!\'::~'!:
:u:-w't~f:f1 th•
b.u.ttooa. awltehH Olld soebts

:::~::.r;:::~. trr!:U!!l

Tb• IDODUOI for th.ls
mac:hlD• \n't that t.a.,ttuellft,
., th• workb.gs of lt
by

••r•

Tb•
101,1od ls Qt good QI my own
•t•.reo al home and
•xtrem•ly •l•goat. h wokff
you up. put• yoo 10 sl••P
and the eloe~ auto tunlag
afford tt. l woulda't look
aapbr• elN for a rod.lo /
r.cOJd•r. Tbia ls th• bfft. AM

tM Vol•o of the ..1ect1011;

I
JVC RC-MS0LB

Price: £230

:.,t~b:~ ft!! !'!r.:k!l
rodlo with •pedal floe

~~~~{~~!~ f:~~y~opes.

c:01:H
coadeD.Hr mile•• oad l.ath•r
toucb ••Heh•• that me a
tf. '!~1!.f.'fo:a:~~~t!i':k!.a.t !:o°l.i~h!i
: 10-~d~::.::at
tor th~ who want th• bell.
=~•Y.o~l,::,;~.
ft:~!~ci!r HH thou;h yoo'H SM mor•
£200} h1 • U. and eao stlll be beoqty looklllJ at a gen fue,

THC? DON'T
much
blgg•r a:ad betU.r than this

HITACHI TH-9140E
Price: £180
WHEN YOtJ g•t to "portable"'
11•r•o radio ea-.Httu of thla
prlc• olld quoUty yovff
talldag a.boll\ •lcrbl•
alt•roatJ.••• to hl-fL l•hlag
out Cl ludtero{u 10 watts p•r
cllGDMl trom qt♦aknl oD.Jy
Mffn Inch.ff blgb. th• llltoehl
•009•• to be both
brllUasilly com.pac:1 «Ad a,
ua..,. os o h1U toobo•.

l;J:!1::.°'
J~ ;?a\~~ oft)?,
01 a bl • U fA its owa right.
The sp..U.,, ccna •Uh•r b•
attocb•d to th• bodt of the
mocbili• or und
wld•
ll.reo.. ,11ing th• •~clal
exteu:lo1ti 1-od.s which. or•

a,

1
:=:!~t:g
~~ ;J:;l~ck can't ,
~ lnlt•d. a.or
tb.• sound.
COD

iohJ':n'! ;tiha~:i~~:f. htll
~t:::!~:~ t,~t~'!r;t~f:.

~!;"i!~u-:::~a;•tt·.~::h, !~fb1tht•:a~lt~°.•:t!ltis

12 Record Mirror

H
CROWN CSC980L
Price: t85
SO.VER, BUT a.ot er:aetly

~l4~!•p11'
7w~: ~od;i~=~?.
n:ang• ol porlabl•

IDid ,

1tff♦O ecnHttn. So1Hwbol
eb~r tb.n i.., 1111.mffi.at.
rlNJ. tt off.rs
rud.io. a good u-a.dutorted
101:1.1 watts of power per
cbaoul a.o.d all th• u1ual

four •band

t•eord / plQ:Jtluough /
playback faellltl... Equally
at liom• as a bed.room /

tltch.n toy lt'1 olao tight
.aoug.b (aad Hash enough)
lor tru• portabl• s.bowb1.g oH,
allhoug& batt•ry Uff (a.o
tbc:ui. ,igbt BPrt or• DHded)
wb•a l.b• •olum• 11 erank•d

I••

Vo ~,t;1
r:~:1 w:i;?llbovy.
np•ct tor uad•r a 100 quid?)
but tb• • ~ 111.•c:haalnl is
,._n.ctty ad.equ.ot•. Aow ..er
you
to r•cord a:ad

c:AOON

t°l~tli::~·:c::.:-tt
:•
tcrHahlg and Oag•rllgbf
op•ratloa
but that's not tts
huletlo.a. A good r•llabl• bu.y
Jrm th• baigalo baHro•aL

kM

M'E Ct:RTACNLY got o.o
eom.plaln.tl a.boat tbl• brut•
of a moehl••· only tb• fact
that yo.a bove to ti• th•
tacr•cllbJ• lllllk II you wont
to carry lt for perlod, of t1m •
cmd you n . .d a degrM la

Off t01.

lhl• ma.ehla• ts p•rleet tor
ti.ff as a top• d•ck and tu.a•t
1
0

t~

trial a:'nd •nor. But ooee

F

G

e~~~:,:

II. 1'11 tbot o11tten 1.., golf.
b11t for o.oder 300 quid n
c-ould "®••ei a.ll your hl tl

eomtortcal,ly ca:nied from
room to room.. U not dowo to
th• 1.ocal park. You~• paying
th• price of COIUM, but tbh i•

J
HITACHI TH 7800 E
Price: £105

~

So forget th• lookl, tura up
th• bcN-CIU,l~ biphoa.lc
'"wld• st•reo.. and wall tor
th• tbU-11:1pl.D9 OD tb. wall,. JS

that

oH•rs. but tb.r• i• o
tap• CQ'ltat•r aod a socket tor
eorp.bou,s. Aocl the:r••• th•

~.:':[::!!~
~:Jii~~~aa
pr•tty 1tralgthlcwword lour

~~~=~~~1-i:!a~~t~•ol
problem h lb• lcr,001 for
batt.riM (yo• can rua thl1
m.od•l hom. th• molo• ot a
car ba.tt.ry-} bat uol. . you're

band radio ca...
Jt
dOffa'I ba.. tb bullt ID
all the lacllJU••

th• co&t taa•t o,,•r th• top. S!

tt•.

cloc:t O'D.d

t~?r:u.•:~::-;o:ru.:bdo=~•r

Q
PYE TB 2820
Prlee: £59
TJIIS IS a slm.pt.. nrtb,w

=~c!;~ ~~~::mtdlv.a aad FN wGflbaads
n.

ad a CCUNll.e reeotder.
i:oatro.la ON hmctlonal wltb

ao cOOQNUOu to g t a ~

or lllultl<olovod dllpla-p.
n.t. an lb• uacll -.ol••••
balae. aad lb:altN toM
con,troll cnad ~ DOW
ltcmdard bydrnllc itJ,Kt o•
U.. r.c:or'-r. TM other

R·

TOSHIBA RTIOOS
Price: £10

----·

THIS MODEL tills tb• low•
olOI ol the Toulk
or at 1M1t tbat St lta
hnHHoa. Sadly l l•lt ebat
the patlc'o!CI, •odalu
pnNDlild for te.S.9' lell
abort of tbat aapltatlon. Oil

the ......

4,c,lcry
.......
wli...,.,

n-,.crtNly c

tcrpe, 1IINd u.d

nnlln.t
aolM wa pcdaluU, •ocldy•

Oa ~ lb• problem
4llcrp
t•mporarUr nd
lh• Ntmd Cit t b a ~ was

:=;r:·,~•cy'w

tMa

PkOllor to tlm aocldu
oaly. Otbe,r .~
cu. 0..
GTWGS,. styJhlj and lack of a
NJ)Gl'llt• OD otf IIWl.kll

,llMcl
........,._,-...1

tla• .otuad of tb• radio
wldcb tr1D as dNr a lb•
n9gettlbg tbat
tff UDplifNr WIZI JIOt
...,..O,l•lor t h e •--Abo,l Uud tu
llutaalagllpboatu
rodlo wbkbglowri bdpler
a U.. correct tulag pouttoa
waa foa:ad.. Ah~etut aot
tape> woa DOt.

-- -

=c·~!~ttl,..
.......
..

llotn to tu e!GJ0<
Mien pllf'cllaN alld 4-cld.•

oa tu ••rlla of tMd: aoch!M
•• • DOl tb.lt OIM. GS

s
SANYO M•X315L
Price: £109
GLENN GREGORY of HEAVEN 17 surrounded by the dazzling array of portsble stereo radio
cassette machines on the market. Penthouse or parement, Glenn, you can take thelh
anywhere!

K

a,. 11.mple to Of"'rut• witb.out

TOSHIBA RT 200S
Price: £129
DI COMPARISON 10 the othet
aachln.e4: OD. tfft. tu BT 200
11\UI pro.t.de Ille l>est ,.cdae
for mouy. Jt la attructh•ely
dnlgne~ cuid the coa.Rol!

:t::=J!:lc~•

\flllAI. Tb• m.adalA•·• m.q-;oz

~~tu~:; ~h'::b~t::'ill

eagoged. wlll play both
sides ol a cCIIMtte without
crtt.DtloJ'l.. There ore tone a:cd
•olume coairols wllll a
loudll.tlP b9o$ter lale,groted
tb• cbot.c. ot battery. ccu
bttttery ot the AC powet

L

HITACHI TRK 8300E
Prtee: £150
I THOUGHT I was going to
ha•• tole a degtff h1
computer KlellcH when I
first saw thla sU••r momtet.
£Uher that or a weight llfthag
coune. But It's both almple.r
and Hght.. thaa lt 1000 and
::1~l!;a~dm:=~ndtho
batl:ous yoa'r• bl for some
good U..-..nti.g. Llk• moat of
its competitors the 1300E

==:~: ~ £!1:°slort

years ago would hcr,-e flll&d.
lair si1K room wllh
bcrrdwore. Tbtr••• er tour
band radio, a liquid crr•tttl /
quarts dJgitcd clock. a
Q

:=~~w~,:~~:3:.~tae
st•p tape aelec1or so yoa con.
ua-o ~e oow '!'•ta.I tope#cmd

sup~ lu.t It'• the
sop
catloa. ol th• system
ood what you cca:a. do wltll II
thla m.aclwle
stud out from th• Nrl of
rad.lo ecuaette rm ued to.
Yoa COll reduce the OIDOUD.t
ot la.terefe..reaoe on the ro.dlo.
record from a ra:dW
prog;rumme 0t &om the bullt .
SA microphone. you can Hen
plug b, an e.xlent0I

that m.oku

TOSHIBA RT S502D
Prlee: £6(
FAIRLY STRAIGHT forward
radio casaeH• record.er,
mo:nuol U.1.olog. socket for
heodphonea Cltl.d the usual
co:&MU.. radio swilchH (built
1n mike etc). but oo ta'O•

N

ttc:::.~ ~:: ::J.!~:ft·th

t::=•

:1!~
b-.!~"c!,!i~ b:aaa~
and the m.aehln• 'rihral.ff
whn hara.cl llp loud, You
don't noed huge a:uuclea lo
cany ii blill lhell again 1t ta
111ore fot the home tho
posing OD 1ttMI COJDers. AN
011

It soylng 'Mode 1n.
~-lt~~

i~·

good, cl.ui sound Hen wh•n
to.med 11p load.. And U you
want to pl:l a «ape wheo
WEU, THE Jore.lgners worry
gohl5:!o b II cruto1:natteally
about their macliln" and not twltc I th• machine off
cd>o1.1t lb.it 11aa01,1als.
old with .a. ,t..p 1.wltcli. OH
otber attraction b t)lat lt can
halld1 at th• game., at eoJ1
<rlto be und a, o PA sp:IHl
v:1W sure Jou bo,r how to
but ldtdA't hcn-•.a 1iDUte to
work th• ~ Dg,
maaual
.... U I could walk around
h excel.1.-n.t and so 1s this
coSHtte recorder·.,.••
though It'• got a uaaty t!kU-r ~~;~i!;:!&teulng the

;7.•·

T"

:t: =·~.::~b!J•,t'.

lor a m.od.ent. r.«lffr but II
dOff ha.,. G fiD• tuner lot

~Md:: tb•y
.belWffll a radio slpal and
Simon. lotH, · O..eraU.
lt'• light uough to be used
~!,~:J.~~!-;.~U:ot

::dih~

:o~!•;t!'!.~
~•~la
!IK.h dHl cou 1.p.alten wltb
lWMten pr'O'llde
pJeaty of a.olM.. SL

••Parcrt•

0

::.~~:,. :::i:~.r

:!·~ th'!1':.:o=:·

REVIEWS BY All Martin,
Simon Tebbutt, Mark
Cooper, Rabin Smith,
Mike Gardner, 'Simon
Ludgate, Simon Hills,
Graham Stevens, John
Shurl•w and Mike
Nlcholfs.•

=~•:u~

TBlS tBBll band stereo
Nldlo CGSMll• recorder gl,n
oH a mere two watg ot
~ • r cmd b:n't for thou who
e to ••• tbe ••lgh.bous
bow the qacdUy ol tb.elt

to
••heh ltsell off at O HI tlcte
st
0
le.';c•
10 comt oa at er
predetermllled time and tape
JOQ faYourlte prog.ramme.ST

m

cd:rwaftf lf YV11 QY'fnl9t

AUi AJ-420
Price: £70

Jut bQl of aU. the built lD
clock - which ru..DS oa Its
owo tiny baned.es Jadlng
about a JKT - m4KIM that
the radio ccrn •oke you la

~f:r.~-.:;

PYE TR 3820
Price: £69

:,~~~r~~·~c;i
th•
radio. Seuitl'rity to the

:~=l.~D:D~~~:tcrpe.

couater) aad on tbla ooe yoa
don't ha-.. to PM• ploy ad

M

IAto 1-b. YOl'OlD•. a moao /
sleteo / steno wide M1-ctor
wb.kll gifts a brlgbt. tv.11
tcuaad wla.ea th• lattu ls

A SLIM Utt» rectC1a9le of
eound.. ld.lYitt CIJl.d blild; wltla
O«oJ.lag
liplS niDDhtg
up and dowa to s;ia:aify tbe
r.cord aa.d soll.lld fnels. ~
SaDyo ComN cdfty oo tbe
.tsuals. And tbc agoia this
ls ou ol t&e llgb.tHt of th.eM
toya. ca Ugb.t us It loob.
good eaoagb for a bedside
toy or for tcub9 for walb In

~~=d~:!
~!ck~1!'tla1 has
lo~
medlWD
WO'N,

WO'ff

a,a FM bo:nda oad cm
au.tomatic
coatrol
to en.ur. 110b • reception.
The sound doen't win Clnf
owards for clarily appearing
'sott• with DO real edge or
'mtati.D.-..", While tlatu,
NeJten won't go near thS.
tllose who tiast want a
lwactloa.ol piece of
-.qulpmenl wW be. aalWltd
aa ii d6el the tob., MG

~b\!U·C'J'

p
JVC RC363L
Prlee: £78
l D.ROtPl:D thla dowutaln
ht oothla.g was broken,
whlcb toys a lot fot th•
ataod.ard of quo~ CWHAtly
beia.g produced by lhos• alt•
JVC P••t,le. M~ pmed
aDd une borate y JVC'•
oflen glm..mlclry IIGDdarda.
t.Jse .bea,1 perfonu wllh

:=:t z:: =~~i:;:111.

la

dm.plo a:a.d attrocUn.
Onrall. a neutly balanced
and •eouom.kcr.l macblne. RS
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Paul Weller of The Jain talks about bl• day. Photograph by Andy Ro,,en.

I

A LIFE:
IN THE
DAYOF
Paul Weller
I USUALLY

out of the house es quick H

wake up at
8.3C; that"•

1 love the morning,, It's
when I feel the moat

when I set

me aJarm for

1nyway. I find it !extremely
dltficult getting up, malnly
because I'm a lny bastard.

But we take It In turns to
'
'
make the
tea so I do try.
Once I am awake I like to get

po$8lble.

energetic and positive
(unle.ss I've been, out on the

e:~~h~~~ho;l~:h1Z~itto
the moment). I also tlke

working In the mornings,

because by 1.00 or 2.00 I'm
already In a dreaming

ALTHOUGH THE ault•rl11 tnd mtln 1/ng,r I -.ongwrlter with on• of Brit1ln 11 mo,t ,~cc,uful bands, there's more to Paul
W,l~r•s fife than The J,n,. H• It 1.l10 Involved with Jammlnf, Rtcord,, , label he finances on beh1II ot th• (1nzlne of the 11me
L.!~'l::.d ltecordl, IIJI own libel, Cu"tntly wort~ng on The Jam's six.th 1lblum, P1ul, 11, /Ire, with his girlfriend, JIO,

::i:n:::t

\ranee, a bad mood and
depress&d.
I either get a bus or the
tube up to the studios,

People who compare our
new stuff to Older work are
wasting their lfme, and we're
not prepared to go on trying

on how I feel and the time.
Onc-e I get to th& studios I
make all my calls (I write ii
list of things to ao Ule
previous mght - olherwtse t
lorget}. I ring the Jamming
Records office to find out
the news on the new release
Is going (It's bY. Zeitgeist,
It's a version of the
Temptations song '8,all Of
Confusion' and n•~
btilllant!). Then I ring Dennis
at Polydor to makei sure
everythlng's set for the Dolly
Mixture release (on
Respond) which comes out
on the 20th November called
'Seen Teen' (Plug•s over!).
We start work at 11 .0 Ush),
that Is recotdlng like. We've
been In two weeks and
we've already finished Ove
tracks and started work on
two more which Is bloody
d f ' t 1, Th. 1 t
0
: ne': ~, 0~ 0ur;ins or
Febtuary. 1can't really detail
all that I do in a day at the
studio a) becauaet time just
'
d
I
Id
vanlsh es an , b} t wou
0
se~~Jo~i~~ ~g~P1etel
consumes me l mean can't
·
hi
concen trate on an yt ng eIse
properly dur1ng thet p.ertOd
we ue ln the atud los,
especially thls tlm e. I wanna
channel everything I got Into
this LP (so anyone who ha&
written to me recently and
hasn't got ii reply. you know
why).
I think me bottle went .a bit
prior to these new recocding
sessions as regatds
confidenCe fn son-g wtttlng. 1
think be-cause of_811 the stufl
that has been wntten about
f!IY lyrics and I tell I had to
hve up to !his r1dlcul~us
standard Id set. Wh1c!1
meant every set of lynC$ I
wrote I woul~. actew up a.nd
~~~o:
yot to the
0
lrlgttenlng wtitlno anything
- l don' t think th.at ma.k.es
sen se. I ho e so.
Anyway l~e de,fnltely got
over lt, 1lhink so anyway.

Tube Station , , ," I don' t
want to anyway_.
The new stuff generally is
~ery soul / R&B {inged. I
think, In some ways close,
to the style ot our first LP {In
some ways}, This LP Is the
one. ll's gonni have soul,
remember thal! This is
gonna be the reaJ thing.
There has been some
good recocds out lately but
mostly they're ao dlsposabte
and I need things I outtets I
music -whatever you call It
- with &ub&tanct which Is
why we have lasted and will
continue to do so untl1 we
decide we have no more to
offer.
Anyway_, we finish
between 6.00 to 8.00 at th~
studio, though ot course 1t
depends how much there 1a
to do. An~ tha.t. at the
moment, 1s my day.
t rarely Q!) out, milybe a
coup1e of limes a week. for a
month or so I was doing a bit
of clubbing but that gets on
me tits now - I go over the
top when I go out It's more
prOductive staytnQ lo anyhow
• • , I get more Writing done

sometimes a cab, dapends

i

r

:~:re wg

to re-wrile ··oown In Tne

totAa the
st.art.
moment my
1

girlfriend makes tea for me
b
r
tu • 1
no~mgJ1y ~Oe'bo:~•cook I love cooklnn actuillly
d ,· hi k I'
•
an l n m falrty good at
It seeing AS how I taught

,se:.a~ir
myself,

After teal sit in th&
kitchen with .a cassette.
tecorder f walkabout thing
and a huge piece of paper
~6~r~~
tor a
make a CUD of tee and finish
the ,est or the evening
watching telly, There' s
usually a right load ot crapon buf n's all nice
tranquilising $luff Isn't It?
Lately I've been going to
bed around 1.00 to 2.•00. t
try and read , ,
in bed but l
aoon fall
tsleep,"

~:pr:~

t:en:f

To Advertise on This
Page ring
CAROL READ on
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A P A N

AND B •nd C, it's the
new commodity,
designed lo
to
the market of their
choice, a· conspiracy with feet
in mind ond hand on heart.
ABC •.. my God, I'm talking
like them •lready •tier a
mere two hours 1ir'I their
company and then with only
two out of fi-. and one of
f/tem • largely silent partner,
Mr Mark White. It's leading

A

•PP•••

man, Martin Fry. visionary
entrepreneur and a.II • round
g•ngly hum•n b~ing who's
givinJ me the rap, filling mt
up with epigrams, hon mots,
and his own peculiu pop
wisdom.
AIC ue atc:hing a.nd dnianed 10
catch u wtll. Mutin fry hu

laufttbtd a tot.111 project, a pop vision
in which • ■.sic. ttrlt of •0<l$ ind

Martin Fry spells out the ABC
manifesto to MARK COOPER
the 111anifestos iJ that they are a ••Y

::s~~~!ir~:1~ds~•::1~i~: if/7iv~f up
to. But lht)1rt abo tongue• in. chic,
a way of beiac inftHigu't and st11pid
1.1 the same thnt.''
So ABC ~omt oul of their Sheffield
(Orner spieling ten • lo • the • do,.tn
1.nd fflOst of ltitir footlapptr patter is
wise tttouah and witty enough to
win, Thty comt out talking so ha rd
I.hat fo, a mo•tnl you'd bt forginn
for lhinking lhat it WU th~• at •u
b,einc POMpou$, contrary to their
daim;, "Pop i-sn'I predous, " ct..i ms

:~~'v:~:'!f'!•p:::~i1~~~! !t,~:::f" :1i~:~ ~i•~:!'..~~~s~~!=~
4

ABC, a united .tibtauidab,a whok
first alg~bra scun, 'Tu,s Art Not
1

~~Pot her
tommodilits, from 11.lcum powder lo

stronc e.aough and the ,windlt i1 H:lf
• confidtal and sun·, then proph~cy't
tnough.

should sell ttcords in s1,1ptrmarll.~h
along.s.idt olhtr produels. Wt wanted
to havt an offer of• froztn piu.a, u
fbe 8-sidt of our la.$1 single but wt
dis«.Ytrtd th,y would go off 100
quldtly.''
Martin Fry aelf carritd away
quidrly, the decadent i•ngly.
Be.uuse pop is a rtl1.hvelr
dhpos1.ble product, quicldy m.td~
and soon forgotten, his truh
usthetic h1..$ ph1ccd ii on a level
with pi.uu. Ahrl1n ltnows lha'.U'p's

:~::i::i!s''!Jd't
!~:ni:!~:rl!f!tlh, !fi::~e~~~!d~fi.;~1,::~1,.1~!iJ !~~,e
chart d:anct. In pop, ii the ,,p's
jukeboret in pubs, now I lhink Otey
The thins to how .-bout Al( i1
thit they've got thtir tongue • in .
chic, that parody udJ irony ue as
Much a part of their a•mt u Ou
pusioa that pokes 01o1t of parl$ of
'ltan Are No• Enough'. ABC hu-e
de.signtd a carter and a campaign in
ordtr Co enjoy the u.111e while
rtmarldng upon it. Tllaey're maldng ii

•r u lltty to .alona, lwo tleps .1htad
!wi:~e~ 'u:i:~: C~!t"d~~·:. :.:! jo1)
o theg,,u.

IS-n'I this • triflt: ulculating, Mr
0

isn't finisted. Promo,ing. rurkelinc
ue all p;ut of whal wt do and b.l1uh
1
:~:!.if::'~!~\s.,~ci s ~;,t,i!s;1!!!~~nd
it's there. to bt U$td. Wt have an

~:'!~~!:'n~"~~•!f1l~~:~10~•;\1se

will do it the nol. There' • no point

in spending the .-hole oi your lif,e

i::~"ljt~~~:~.
':tu\~';::~: z~:p
on tht movt.''
Afltr all this lalk,. 'Tta.rs Art: Not
Enough' came (almoslJ as an .1nli •

c::::u~:.~re~t~~a~~,lb,e':d";r.:: ~~::1~·1t'.~iL"eh~::~~ J::::tro
II.

!:1!sn::::~
;at i:~::1::,t!~O::~"c•u
plan yo.r own dutinay. Tne point of

releue the firtl thouund copies with
sleeves ,done!
There's a fiee- bal•nct between

remcmberin• lht pa(b.inc ud
forae11in1 the re-st: "After
superm1.iktts, lhere'II be
hypermarkth. berylhing in lhis
buslne» is a <OmModity and is to be
sold u such, you un't prtlend
otherwise. [vt-n now, .omeone i.s
selling Elvis Presley's corpse." So h1.lf
amused and h1.U disgusttd by lht
busintH world, ABC set out to
puody the same and gtl themselvts
sold in tht process. Unfortunately,
irony doesn't protect you horn the
consequences u Blondie and the
Ptstoh found Oul in difftrtnl w1y,.
Comment ,11 you 11kt, Marl.in is
uying, you're slill a cor11modily and
you miahl u well be a witty and a
fi11e one. Acc:epling lht stakts, ABC
set on with lht jot:i. ''There has 10 be
• glinl lt'I yowr tye, a smilt and a
fro.-n. loiste,ous bravado is the
·nlmt of the game." J•met Brown
and Co. learnt fry how to talk but the
ptoof's in ,ABC'.$ muslul aoup,
promotion is not enou1h. "ABC

!~h~u1~~e1c':0~!1~~::.0i'!'r"h!~xneJ ii
t~v!
1h~b~=~~n\~!ti~:!~~!I T,°i~ :n~t
pal1.table, you hawtn'I dot'le ,·our job,
Tht mu1k lhe buic 11.sting
0

tS

mesu1t."

A8C, projected passion, ABC, w•il
u1d see, lhe,y're right on course and
not rushing. "When things gtt too
london and too trendy, we c•n
always withdraw al Slrakgic
momenls, Right now, we're on •
survtlllanct trip." Quite right too,
Martin, a lift lived walkinf ,nd
talkina is btUtt lh1.n lif~ hvtd on the
dolt in Sheffield. "Whr not
aw,11y from your
immedi1.te surroundll'ICS, h lh.lll
ttc1.pingt" I don't know, but it's
dose to the tnd of the • lphl.bet.

euuerate

7'feet11-Picture bag
12·teet 1211
-----
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TOTAL\.Y NEW SINGLE

1& Record Mirror

0OWN IN \he morgue,
children, you can see the

~~~!

o:v~:!~~t~~:~s who

enou~ rope. Long dead,

some say but the lingers

returned attention after the
muddy slumbers of their last
album. The mo,gue look.s
atmost lnviHng. + + +

THE BLUES BAND:

'Itchy Feet' (Arista
883)

are twltch\ng from unaer 1he

By Mike Gardner

shrouct. They hold a new

R 'n' B has Md more
revivals than Steve Strcinge
has bad new clothes. It's the

aJbum and roses once again
mix with the smell of blood.
lhe tell-tale human heart
is their theme and an
anolomical iketch of such

adotns the inside CO\ler. The

g~~f~f}h~o~~!~frm~::~nB~rn
southern American blues
styles In the nofthe,n
industrial towns the music

victrms and users of the
r:r~~ri
~~r~h: f!~1::Jet
:~~l~!t~
t~;~~!~~; 'La
glmmfcks ol the Bdtish llve
Folie' is the madness of love,
scene.
line. oft-centre idea ftom
a band who after their llrst
m!t~ l~r~h /~~~~~~eo~ ~~:
album lost 1helr way and
music industry. The

Jlbum vaguely deals with the

5

became I stagnant pool ot

:~:::ro~r~r:,~tra.·.ta tJr~.
0

stretches aul in search of
those aarty shado~s.

The track on 1he album

·l(nown Stop' brings the
busy organ ol Dave
Greenfield and BumeWs
one tone voice in fami\ia1
Stranglers style but l s spoilt
by stupid lyrics, to1ally
irfttevant and almost
childish in their nature of
planned provocation. The
same applies to ·Tramp'
which scares heavily with
superbly crst1ed music but,
the man they love to hatf
yield& the bes! lines on the
album. " His father was a
4

r:st

:Psh!~'/tt~::g:~i:j!~~
some furniture, who losl the
will to run." Such is the
between the eyes stuff I've
mtued.
Side two twists and turns
from the hackneyed subject
of American and Russian
chaps who could deat1oy us

all.

'Golden Brown' follows a
tine trom 'Pictures' but the
frenzied attack on the
sense• has eased into loose
temples with a gentle

~~~~~o;p1~u~~~s ~~~~d

girls travemno down the
sand of the mind. Squeeze
win listen with Interest D~ep

~~~~~ ~~rg:s~i~ :~: f~:t

and tille track reminds mo ol
·Gulp", ye.a. even Burnell's
low trench vocals destroy a
complete resemblance. It
Jus1 works, despite the
pretentious use ot French
ly1tes. This Is a ~ool slice of
Europe.an darkness. The
$Ofdid putitans feel and
blackness ol the heart
coming across even If you

d~'U ~~:1!~~s~r~~SI, a

r eason.able follow up to
''Rattus• and, at least a

tacotess, tho grafters, the

uninspired. It is the
in1e,nalionaI musical
esperanto, the lanouage that
t,anscends all boundar'1es.

RAINBOW: 'The Best
Of Rainbow' (Polydor
PODVC 2)
By Robin Smith

~~i

s
~~:~e,:~~sn~;~r,~o
dGfieult to Imbue any new
life to the conventions
withou, uanscending those
llm\tatlons.
The Blues Sand stand
llrmly In the .. purist•·
mentality and why not? Their
history. was one ol once a
week game- lor a laugh gigs
!hat turned 1n10 two chan
albums and moderately
succosslul I.n1e,natlonal
tours and has obviously
convinced lhem that the safe
line is the best.

16 TRACKS lrom '75 to the

l

f,

tht~dj~!m~yat~~,:cp~~t}~~
:~Cf~!;nntg !~f:l:'~~~~~:nt In
the mustc would be a far
better pc1.th to explore rather
1
11
J~~:lurrs\U~?

t~:

++

~~~~w.

Cats hoppin
on the hoof
TRAY CATS: 'GOUI Btll' (Arleta Stray Cats
'd . . too Htde hf too

-=--=~~ c:.~tln

fJ:s:r~o~ifi~ut~1fo~~:~bow's
James mo, Graham Sonnet
and new kid in town Joe
Lynn Turner.
Much care apparently wenl
tnlo the selectKin of material
tor this album and ovefall 11
gives a $01id represenlation
of Rainbow past and
resent. From the heavy
tlng&d voice ot OIO to the
rather m9re Ugtitwelght
grimac• of Bonnet and
Turnef (Why dk:I this man
sound so limp when I last
s.aw ~ainbow on s1age?)
there's.-a tot of contra.st
belween the chosen lfacks
- listen to the Immediacy ol
' All Night Long• tor in1tanee
al\cl compafe II wllh the
almost vmtage hlppyness of
•Stargaior. Not only that. but
the album has the best cover

THrdrops: psychodella for beginners.

Walk on the
wilder side
THE TEARDROP EXPLODES: 'Wilder'
(Zoo/Mercury 6359056)
By Mike Nicholls
NO ••• 8£YONO lhe blurred rlol of colour stirs 1he
scrambled mind ol Julian Cope, struOQling manfully to
come to terms with hfs st,rdom and tne mixed-up
confusion w1ought by his not inconsiderable ego. Still
leaml.no, changing, developlng and trying to cope with his
$tlflingfy uncompromising attitude towards his friends, ideas
and music.
'WIider' - a dinting succession of Inchoate /that meafl,s
1 9
Stf!:::'o;y/;:s1o~ffnch=~~l~~:::~ b"r
treau,e·on childhood, !reaming, colours, passion, noslaloia
1
:~:u~~f~~r~:u~1::~~;;i~:~•a~~ fal!i~ra~':n~~~~a~~oe~,tor
comp.alibi. ingtedit nts.

A

! :;:!tfi;:,:O~"J

oJf6~fh~:!!;:~n~;!,~i"p!fJ:e;1~~~:~1:,•.~h: :~~~ing 'Deni
challenglng lntroducUon, It forewarns the shitting, difficult
styles which characterise the entire album, uneasy brass

matchlno the lmpenelrable lyrics. Eren the simpler, more

melodic 1unes tend 10 be lyucatly obscure, however
1
•P,!~!~~{i~e~ni~t~: :;: i~~~:rfe ~:•. ~: ~,e:~1 guiU and a
stnse ol doubt. Possibly guilt at ,te way he has repa1d the
loyalt~ of colleagues and roved ones {displaced Tea(drop
musicians ,nd the wite he left tor hi$ 'PH$lonate Friend' -r
resp.ectively}. And doubt about himself and his own actions.
'Tinfc Ctlildren' i;S a delightful exposition of memortes and
1
the
majority of the album, muslc,ny there's virtually nothing lo
criticise, e.ach ot the tunes suitinjl the mood ot the .son9i, all
ol which are of an Impressively high standard.
Though loathe to sfn9Ie oul a favourite, it has to be the
epic 'Tfie Great Oomin,ons'. An original working title for
"Wilder' and lor a while a live cla,sfc, the grandiose naturt ot
Its name is rest11ined by an economy of melodic expertise
and an evocation ol drama which Is proud without being
overwhelming. Out of the 11 tracks on ofter, It is the perfect
curteln closer, a marvellous final chapttr in this unusual and
rewarding songbook.
In concluslon I mlghl add that with 'Wilder• Julian Cope/
The Teard1op Explodes have totally excelled thems.tves In a
way that the Ants. Pol.Ce etc could only dream about. If ever
a band deserved lo repreeent the detln111Vt pop voice ol
Britain now. 'WikJtr' leaves no doubt as to whose it might.be.

~::!r.i~c.r~~~f~Ysr:::;:!~:ri,:t:•:t~:,~~~~~,A~:Nh

+++++

~t~~o11~e~a~e+':'~e! oul in

UK DECAY: 'For
Madmen Only' (Fresh

LPS)
By Winston Smith

NOW lhl$ is something
we've been wa1tlng for. One
of those much sough! aftet
modern day mus~•• fUltles.
a good ,lbum. lt'a all here.
The Intensity, fire and
i'!~h~1Pv::::~~:~~~c~um
.seated and attractively
presented, ready a.nd wailing
for J.OU to SiVOU(,
Ba'-~~~:ei;}~,r~:~~~'eand the
Scream•. their musk: ia

!esroe~~~e
~f~:~~".t::~
u~o~ and Killing Jok• are

clear. The overafl mood of
de$cendlng cata&tfophe, of

!he num1n splrll s1~1cned 10
breaking point but resisting,
refusing to snap, which
somehow managH to b&
exhllaratlng and uplifting Is
common to both bands, as is
an Interest In death. general
gloom and the occult..
, However, while KIiiing
Joke ,re ii danceable d•nce
group. UKOK produce wild,
staggered rtlythm.s which
allow nothing bul wild
staggered phys)cal human

~:~i~:eh;;f,~~~~ju,Yf:kl~g
man'a punk rock.
Remove 'Fof Madmen
Onty' trom its generous,
glo.ss.y getelold sleeve. Stick
fl on ttnd simply bathe In the
.sea 01 swifling, grinding
guitars and shimmering,
crushing drums. Drift ott and
dence eway your
nii~~;;etUr bfeakdown, sir.

+.+++

Beat of the drum
i~:;:fn~d,r.•.~ti~.b:{uon
:;:!~l:~~ better look
This LP, vr;hoH mlslHdlng
Ulla Indicates no debt to
tlthtr tht fllm or th• ROHi
ol that name but comes
from a lint ii\ one of Oavld

:1~::~•:it~r:A:•~•:~:h

thelt
oriental tnclnatlons. One• a
re. mixed 'Art Of PIIUH' ts

OUI of the •• ,. It's Chinese
and Japanese moods and
Images au tht way; most
::,,~~(s~x:~~~=d•~s\~~~k,
promise meets western romantic ballad. 'Canton'.
wntten by Syl'vlan and
drummer Steve Jansen, Is
~rh1ps a nttle too overtly
'foretgn" - the n,tener
becomes conscious of

i~,=~~~,

:h!~::: : : more
auCCHS1ul pMCH Cftltl 1
,s.ubtler blend.
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THE PROFESSIONALS ARE:
STEVE JONES
PAULCOOK
PAUL MEYERS ·
RAY McVEIGH .

THE NEW SINGLE
'THE MAGNIFICENT'

/.
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'An Evening Without'
& 'Alternative Cabaret'
By Jim Reid
WHETHER comedy can
succssfully tta.nsfer onto
records onto records Is a
matter for conjecture; being
a visual, as well 18- a voc,1

&-nter1ainment, sound
recordings are often

~nuc:ir:~1~/: 4~~r"?.!~e

comedy. Nefther of,hese
LP's Is a great success;
more imponantly both

Illustrate some of the
weaknesses that plague

Britain's young and more left

• tleld comedieins,

What we have here la 1

coup~ of records that are
ta.ltly representative of the

two main strand, in new

Britiah comedy. 'An Evening
Without' belongs to the

slick, If at times smug,

school of Oxbridge satire,,

~1fo~ ~:•~i~~•8·!~~1 on

News'; whilst 'Altemetive
Cabaret' Is closer In spirit to

the more frenetic, P.:ungent
humour of London s Comedy

Store and Comic Strip • •

1%':ef~:;i~~s'~ieexcellent
undisputed king.
RepresentaUve they may
be; but sadly neither of
these albums captures their
own panicular brand of
humour at Its best.
To take 'An Evening
Without' first It's an
overlong set lampacked wilh
small sketchH, th•t merely
parade, a by now typical.
series of ~tacks on
suburban institutions, morals
and mores. It's an talher seU
• congratulatory and eve, so
genlle. the humour being
polite. and moderate enough
to quality these chaps for a
stand up spol al the next
SOP conference. The only
uack that elicited more than
a smile from this reviewer.

was the heller - skeller and

close to truth expose ot the
'Crawley and Oi&trict
Paranoid S_o clety'.
'Altemative Cabaret' Is an
altogether different variety of
9,g. As its awful name
,mplies, this lP purports to
otfet you comedy from the
fringe; radlcal, polilicised

J_'~'~Ja:~~az i:!ry

~~?e:s.
precipitate the downfall of
ca~:r:::~••~n Evenln
Wi1hout', the Alterna1Yve
11
J~1e:np

~eb!~~~cg;l~~ ~

to their audience. The
humour here doesn't bite o,
hutt: btacauae it's delivered
by comics who only a w·ant
to reinforce and c.onflrm the
opinions and prejudice$ ot
thetr audlence.s • in a way its
the same as a bigot telling
racialist jQkn to the Na11onal
Front.
•
Yet In parts "Alternative
Cabaret' Is very funny, lhe
saUru on libertarian
schoolteachers ana agit.prop
housewives are both
accurate and self. mocking.
Tony AOen however, is lhe
standout, dellverlng words of
fldvtce on the PortobeUo
Road drug squad," they're
\he only peo~le wearing
P'-ln ck>the.s • and
explaining the suicidal
tendencies ot hedgehogs.
Overall thouQh, a
disappointment that the rath
ot interest in new British
comedy Is served by two
albums that don't quite cut
it. I'll be returning to the
record library and looking for
anything by Max. Miller". + +
and+++.

!

~xpk>ra.tion 01 the finer arts
ol guitar heroics on Catalina.
It's a triek they repeat over
on side two although here

$eOJ:~~ by
C~riono. but even lhe best
d11monda hawe to have some

~?v~n~~:~~~~1~~i\~Y to

1

:~fo t~e!l~!
1Behlnd' to remind you that
even smooth tongues can
<Wp acid. Weak poi_n t-ls ·You
Could Take My Heart Away',
lwhich Is the only track by
!John Corey, the remainder

~~l~\~~!~1~~

1rs Ower all<I Goin' ~or

Ison olltaw.

le'i~ng_,~kth1!"~8m:1~~:·
1,ack$ a,e packed solkt w11h
atngle hH Potential wtthout
10,rng sight ol rock lnteortty

The rest, however. {and
·we•re In Love' Is a &o's
elyled fluhpoint) la
moU'lerlode through and
through. Watch out for the
lllgh1 of the Condor! Hi Ho
s1rver - away! + + + + + ,

Broke have a much more
furious feel to lh.elr power H
Slick breaks loose Into the

RONNIE WOOD: '1234'
(CBS 852271
Sy Simon flllls
THERE ARE two bHic
problems with this album;
Ronnie Wood can't sing and
5
r;i:i~n~i~~i::b1~~\Q~~ i!ifh
the spikey • haired one
dronlng over a lub • Dylan (
Stones I Rod Stewart
backing which can only
establish him as a lactiy to
the greats. His raunchy R&B
guitar ityte doesn't begi n 10
ehow lhrough this sloppy
concoction that wa~ lnltlally
recorded In Wood's garage•
and sounds like it. +

SILVER CONDOR:
'Silver Condor',
Columbla NFC 37163
mport)
By Mike Davies

All right on
the night

I

ROD STEWART: 'Tonight I'm Yours' (Riva RVLI>
14)
By Mike Nicholls

IF YOU'VE been sat

F

e:ndS~i~~gv:ni=~~a~~l~h~~iz
his band broke up and h&ve
been forced to console your
Itching lingers with misty
memories ol hls ax.e work
for Bowie ind 1,n Hunter.
then this looks llke II could
beTh~u~~un~:Yb~~~e,;;ih a
new band, a bli&terina

s::~ ~~~nd

h•':.ei::~~,:C~:;~~u:i~:r~ls
'.!h?c~~sJh~~:f;•
sur,rtslftO when you're llvini in Iha suspende.d anln,1Uon of
your own mega ~ stardom. Once I tine lyricl&t, paucity of
haa pou~ forced him to concenttat• on melodies, not
1
Boy' (more
seH - Mytho~iaJng) wor11: OK, Stewart's dlsincuwe woice
raspln: out 0 lhe bfuH" H strong IS ever. Sefltlment■lly
~nero~a~• art th• 1-rnoochy •S~nny' and 'Newer Give Up

t:t:-C:~~t ~.~~~~1':1:"1~::ltr:::1~:•r:,

THE BARRY GRAY ORCHESTRA: 'No Strings
Attached' (PRT DOW 31
STATUS QUO: 'Fresh Quota' (PRT DOW 2)
By Paul Sexton
GOOO coffee • time teaser, eh? What's the connectl-On
betwe,n a bunch of puppets, and Rossi and th~ original
Headbangerst A tempting quuuon, but I'll settts /or:

A

Thunderbirds Are Quot

to~1n%',/~~:$, ~t.i.~!'•~'c:~~~:~:g;'s~r,,~:~i~·~~.

trre two
connected /,f/y by the tact that they're />#rt of lhe sBme series
of releases on PRT. Not so much long players, in fact, as

extend8d EPs. with eight fa.lrty snort Barry Gray tunes and just
six by the Quo, for a l;jlll of £2.49 apiece.
So, the Important one r;,st - sorry, Quo fins. Barry Gray's
splendld Orchestra winged theft way fnro the charls wlllt thtt
time -honoured 'Thunderbirds' theme recenlly, then had •

~~'3~:ag::e~'[%~":·e~i,! ~::,~~~11~~::,1, :~t;11t

0

:,:;:,

etttereal 'Parker Well Done' were on the fflp, and all thr.ee
appear •~ain hert, Filling the t;p~~fJ!J, tQ my gtee, are the
'Stingray theme, its sup6tb(y mstodramatfc faillin 'Aqua
Marina' with wonderful, hammy l'OCals by_ Garry Miller, the
·captlin Scat/et Theme· and two /user items. 'Hijacked' and
'The Mysrerons Theme.'
II t,rinos back memories, which Is more than c•n be said of
'Ffdsh Ouota·, subtitled "The sixfreYiously vnrel11ased Status
0110 tracks" ind pacl<agfJd to Joo llke rscent matetlaf.
Nothing could be further from th11 lrulh; these are a hall•
dozen weedy Items, tato slxtitJS by the tinny sound of 'em, and
on another planet from the Ouo style we've comtJ to know and
.snoote to. 'Time To Fly' has recognisable Francis Ros9i
1/0CIIS, thtt othsrs rsally could be any tinpot ream. Perhaps it's
the Ht1adb8ngers before they recorded ·s11tus Rock'. + + +
+ for Barry, +. ,i.. /or Duo. and ke11p the change.

Noll Young: Waeky.

::1!":~

~R r,:o,~~.:t
r:,'tf. ~~,~~t~~ r~o~:~r,i:o:tky.
h.atftu• with all th.a altend•nl gossip column (,appings
has been a hard on• to swalktw. II might seem cliched to
opine lh•t his heyday spanned th• yeus between the Jell
B•ck Group and his aixth solo • lbum but that, o•nU•folk, is
the long and short of the matter.
Since the mid - sewentlet he ha, penned the odd hot tune
but tMr• hat been no collection approaching the classiness
of, say, 'Every Pkture Tells A Story, molt of the post• Britt
LPs ueing him contentedly coasting along, holding on to his
huge International following and not takin\too many ch1ncu.

"'CU'

Fair share

0

i~~,i~~t~ft

1tfan gaping awe. as the
band strike with swift,
commercial, melod~ and
fiery fury, 'Into Angel Eyes'
and 'Sayin' Goodbye• and
out again before they

A t,lbute to I cancerous athlete, the latter shows Rod at
tnt broadening hl$ lyrlc1t horizons to come up wilh a ,oultul
:::..;u':~;~~~ic complete with bKk • up vocals from 1

llfl contrasl, the 1pHdlet stuff such H ' Tora Tor■ Tor■• and
•Tur It Up' is more of the t.an\e and even thil album•• Dylan
coMr(coatpare th• obvious 'Just Like A Woman• to an
ffllplred o-m like 'llama You've 8Hn On My Mind') sounds
ollllglto,y.

Although 'Jealous' is as fresh and raunchy aa " " and

1•vouna rurkl' 1 dlamond contend•r tor the next 45, all tMngs
considered thil ls 1till just about raore than a patchy ,•cord.
0
~~:,::\~:::::~;s0t a":.::t:h!~e• cri de

e:p~~~~=~~t;•

=r~~~~~; :~?r~!o:n\~e+"'+O!\flase of tans this Will &till

album, and an American hit
to convince the powers to
iuue Uid blister as soon as
posslbla. Not only lhat but
he's got hlmsell • goldmine
or a vocalisl called Joe
Cerisano who mixes in
roughneck attack with gritty
emotional edges and a
touch of dc1rk latin passion
that lifts the album tar above
th& majotlty ol inevitable
comparisons.
Aforementioned
comparisons will no doubt
Include Journey, Boston,
REO. and Foreigner since

}~:t•:tir::~~

~sv1r0Am~~~I~

• but whlle It maintains that
smoottl surface and
craflsmanshlp It also beets it
up with some real me end
the determination that debut
albums must have to track a
critical and overcrowded
market

f~:

ot~~~ i~:~1~~ l~~.ins
vival' it's obvious that the

~~=

:1:.~~~e::r
::~:t11h.t~:e
tracks g\ve no pause to
conect your thoughts. 01t"1er

Shot in the dark
NEIL YOUNG AND CRAZY HORSE: 'Re.Ac.Tor'
(Warner Bros Records K5411&)
Ely Mark Cooper
Ell YOlJNG's been around a long time and he goes
through phases. Right now, he'g In an ordina,y phase.
He'$ gone ao lar back to bas1cs that he's tnreatenlng 10
retire Into simple • mindedness.
Neil's vision ot slmpliclty consis1s of pretending that tie and
0
0
~•:,~~v: :~~r:ii,~;ri~~: ~~
&:if,~m~e
uut of fmerica <:urrenti_y specialises In tornln'J.out sanitised
s
1
t:~!~~~r~,~•:n 'aH~e~1!Te'~~!~:e~,:~::~sght ~
~~~ond
skle ot 'live Rust's' street. The bass thuds and grumbl&s, the
rhythm guna,s thOp and Neil Young blows away 1n that
lnstanlly recognisable bump and _grlnd manner. His trademark
threatens to become tlls same mark.
Since 'Comas A Time'. Young's turned being rough and
ready into a c-omeratone of Ms .style. Up til now he's had
songs that benefit from a live, immediate feel. On ·Re.Ac.To(,

N

~r~ft1~

::e:::~~
!

~~:

~t~~

~~~~Yo!~~:11::,
Tifsn~,:t:~ :::g:l~i!a~tnf;p;,;A,
on a ja.m entitled 'T - bone' In whl<:h Neil explains over and
over that while he'& got some mashed potatoes, he ain't •got
no T • bone·. Whacky enough to be sure but after a few

~::r~:,::a~~e=~~ t~:

m~r~~su~::
1~h:1~skN~1•~e~it~~e J~ke.
that counter• cultural medlclne ~e keeps tatno. On 'Hawks
and Oovea' and here. Nell is busy al work converting himself
into a stumblebum. an average American workmg Joe with an
acid• influenced sense of humour. A wotthy enough
enterprl&e ~eino aa the &ind are no more but occasionally it
oets a 111tle hard1o tell it Neil's redneck senllments are his
own or If he's merely painting portraits.
Things get a little clearer on the second side which has tile
tunes and the commitment necessary to make Nell's bar band
technique emotionally effeoitve. 'Southern pacmc•, the
<>pening cut works perfectly, drawing on those old folky
reilway songs 10 P.alnt a ~k:ture of the redundancy of railroad
worker Jones - 'Now I m 1eft to roll / Down th& long
decline." Timeless in Hs way, yet Young•s attempts to locate
his songwriting in mythic American history (check out 'get
back on it') seems an increasingly Irrelevant and unfocussed
strategy. Setter by lat the panic ot the album•s <:loser, ·soots· .
•·1 ketp hearing shots'' screams Neil. Now that' s America.
Don't give up on it, Nell, + + +
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UEE
You've had the album, the book and the
video ... now let RECORD MIRROR tell you
the real story of Queen's first ten years in
rock. ROBIN SMITH provides the facts.
EPTEMBER 5 1946: Freddie
Mercury (real name Freddie
SBulsara)
born in Zanzibar.

July 26 1949: Roger Taylor born in
Kings Lynn.
July 19 1947: Brian May born In
Feltham.
August 19 1951: John Deacon the
batiy ol the group, born in
Leicester.
HE formative yea,s .. ,
Al school. May doesn't pick his nose,

T

~~=~ e~:.~~~~\~::~~ t~~,~;~t'J!~1
~1l~r
kick the teachers or beat up the other

1he age of 11 he's awarded a. place_at

Ham.pion Grammar School and dunng his

early teens he builds his own guitar c&r'Y6d
from a p\ece of 100 year old wooden

t ireptace. His dad helps him and the working

parts oi his homem,de guitar Include two
moto,bike springs.

!t~~~rnr~ii~n•y~rc"sd!i~rt~~l~tt¥0~=~dwhHe
Meddows Taylor, a former dental tluden1 now

:iun,~i~~o~~fflfl~~~hJ~if~~y
~i:st:;d
bass. Tim later leaves the rin6 up and Freddie
Mei,;ury 1s bro1;1gM In He's .a friend of

!~:~~~:~~l~~9~~h:,::r1e bMR running a
Freddie's been studying graphic design

and illustration a1 Etllng Co11ege and shows
some of his llamboyance when he closes the
fj1~ ~iJ~1x~oumlng for one ol
Searching for a bassist to complete the line
up. they turn up electronics. wizard John
Deacon, who's luckily heard-that they're
looking tor a new member. For the first two

~1;'~!~1ie~

t~~r~ :M~.'Jr':.f:i?nua~: ~o;~~:;:~!IJ ::1 the

Mercury an-d lnltlally the band aren't too
happy with it, but as they can't tMnk of
anyttung
it stlcks. lnste.aid or pl~ylng
&mall .clubs ancl pub1 on the tour clrcun they

bct1er,

fh~rr
~~~:~ ~:~:;:gov:r~~~~:e~~~~~ ol
Jnck,enta11y tha·t Spandau Banet have also
1

done.

"We had greet ideas and ,11,omehow I lhink
we all felt we'<f gel through.-• recalls Floge,

Tai~~~'ed on ttie brink ot •

le end • •
April 1913: Having s~f!ld 10
Queen play a

BM1
f~~W~\~ 8~e=~~:ie:s~d:~b~r~,~~ 'Keep

Vour,elf Alive' ta.ten ffom thefr album
'Queen• \ltlt,lch ia out the sJme month. For
reasol_\s perhaps best known tor hlmse-U
.Freddie al$o re1eased a spoor 1ingle
tne n1me of Larry lure11. a few weeks belore.

under

~:~:~Q~te~•i::;tr:,e~~drr:~e:~~:~sbley.

to~,h:1-::!~=:::i1!ris~Tf.'
1H!-~ 1t~~~f,press

~e::i1~~1
::~~~1:::1rh•g~ ::u~~~eg~!l~~e.
"'I'm• wo,ner." he confesses to 0'"1
publki:.ation. "I'm a petfectionial and I

,uppo•e pe~pl•'• lnetfl<lency upsel> me."
Februart 1174; Queen releue 'Seven Seu of
8
0
~~
a~;e~~:s::sr:~~\bfh! eo!s~~da
blactl eat suh. late, the bind faces ugly
.lKenes at Stfrllng Unlver,lty, when fans rtot
and somebodv is stabbed.

~1:

April 1974~ Release ol ·oueen 11·
June 1974: Brian May appeatt
the cover of

on
~eh~a~ltp!~'~~~~~~~apo~t!nre::-:,~·~:u:lne
;~~r:td~~~!~~tr:.:;~i f~~~~g•~~hlons
:~~•!1\ti:::1.r,•~!~'ah~r:,::,e~~:hgoes
means"'' band have to curtail activities for

ftve months. Hie mJnlully staggers ~k)n9 to

recQ,cl Queen•• new 1lbum 'Sheer Heart

AUac.k' but often hi hat to be
bee-.ause he's too Ill,

,en1 hOme

No•ember 1974: Queen release •sheer Heart
A1t&ek', which despite the fact thtlt It's beien
recorded In bits and piec-. due to Bf~in'i,
ltlntu, show:. no weaknesses.
0e1;emt..r 1974: Frt4clle bemoans the ~fies
Hd strains ot touring as the band are on- lhe
road fn Europe. "Oh the necka.che and the
backache what ever would I do w1thout a
massage?" he says-. The tour also nearlv
nins iftto disaster when their 4-0 foo1 long

erlleulated ttuek t lit;es its fOOf off .as 11 goes
~f::dj! ~~~sb[~P.· ia~rn Ct~:i~"~e~:.ri~t
they'Ye seen pletutes of us and-they know
w&'re a loatf ot ponce,,"
January 197$: Queen reiease sing!& 'Now I'm

Here· btto,e playinp the States iJ;n~ Japan.
l,000 fans oreet then plane when It lands inTokyo aitport and amkl scel'!es not seen
,ince the arrival of the Bcaues they scream,
sh-Out and smother lhem wllh flowers. It's:
after this vlstt that Fr&ddie begins to develop
1~i~~~ttar:os:.:~~~~ today his
August 1175: Rumour, about Oueen sptlttlng
ctrcula1e, but they're all vehemently danled
•·Thefe is no question of them spliUing up. TU

~:i,~t~s

~:~~:~~ne:~!;!t!~:~~~t
;f :~:~~~~~~~.
John Reid, Elton John's manage, takes over
the managem&nt of the ~nd and Jackie
Mflvazlne ra-veaJs th• band·a cal J9«ahe$
Brian describe:. hi$ e;it as, ''nice
:~r:t!)i&estletl, she was. a st.-ay and I took her
The b'egint'flng ol mega statdom .. .
October 1975: Queen
epic single

release

'Bohemian RhJP,SOdy.' "t'm gotng to &halter
some Illusions. ' say-& Freddie. "fn it's euty
stages• • tmost reieeted 11. but then it grew.
At one time the others wanted to chop It
atound, but I ,efused. If it wai going to be

1

~~~::1~. .~:r:,i~t~\!~~:~:1!~~?n:1~'
~~~:t:~lg~:~~ J~f~,:~\:~~~d:~u~i~ncl the

single picks up mqch radio play. Kenny
Everett ls one of the n,st disc 1oc:keys to
believe In 11.
Otctmber 1975.: ·A Night At The Opera'
out and the utle fs tnsplred by an Old

comes
:s7v:~~t~~'
'r:J>J,1:·h;~:~;s!~d~~~~~!e1f1
Is too.
FebnfarJ 1m: Freddfe Is very neatly
11,angled to death outside th& la$h1onable

gi~c:7iJ~r1~
h~ ~":, ~:1ti!nr::o\: ~f:s
1;,Jif~~i~~~t!·My
~~
Beet Friend' &Ingle
relefled whh q1,1Irky •39 on the e aide.
8

1

S-e~tet'llber 1176: Queen throw a free festival
~~rn ~:

r:z.:i~:,:.r~~~!~s5fn~?!/et!::i:11n

~r:c\'::ra~~lffl;a;~e:::e::~~s~:~~kt~n
fs '!~:•:,nai:;:11~,f~J•

0
8 th9
~~
,:~~~ie~na~f:~.
Octobtr 1t76: C.lebratlno the fol'thcomlng

release of their album ' A 01y At The Raeea·

~:~~7~':te~~saacg~r;~!~io;8 ~ 9~e/:C~~~"a!~rk.
matching trous.ers. Brian May w ns. £40 and
Marmalade illd the Tremetoes 11t the
unlfkely ent•rtair'lets.
No,em~r 1tll: Oueen release •Somebody
To lo'te' single.
December
Sees the release ol 'A Oay
st
P~~:~i~~:~rS~fthi:
1
1
1

1,n~

:v~~~::~~=~•w::~

::f
!: ~Ra~!~~~!~!:~~t ~::~~/!~:C!ys
total MIi a million and EMI arrange
$50

speci.el nationwkle shop window dlsptay&.
Marth 1m: Queen bring out 'Tie Your Mother
Oown' stng1e, and
managtr John Re-id 15
eleettd to lhe. g0varning bcldy ot the National

their
AprU tfTJ: Outen announce first detes of
their Jqbilee tour, opening at bristol
You-th Theatre.

Hlooodrome May 23.

'Continued page 22

'From page 21

~rlf1ta1: Aoge· Taylor retenes his- solo
album 'Fun In Space· and his single 'Future
Management' which don tolerably well In the
cherts. The album took sl:ic. weeks to recor.d In
Switzerland and to promote 11 Taytor s-ubje-cts
himself 10 1wo dlys ot interviews. "There
were certai11 thint,I;' I wcmlt:tJ to do wlllch
weren't In the g1oup format." he ~ys. He

Juft* 1917: Queen spe1cl £50,000 on .e huge
metal crown and othe1 eftects for their ,tring
o1 Earls C<iurt shows. The crown rises from
the cen1re of the sta~e revealing f (eddie and

~~:.ha:::n~: s~i~l:e ~ms.efee1:1e,i~cl~•t0u:0ltle

effects a.re all for the
of arl darllng"
f)l,lrrs Freddie.
August 1177: Roger Taylor releases his solo
single 'I Wanna Tesm,: ''Do do a wop
cho,us a.nd boisterouE percussion," says one
1
6~fo~f,
f:{1: Queen ,elease ·we Are The
Champions' singte.

1 0
!~~
11°r~~:l:~a~:~~~19Nhi~l ::;g:J~'~ho
meets Freddie v.ould be In tor a bit of a
surprise. He's Ml the Prima Donna you
would Imagine.''
1
0
!rn~1e ~~ ~g~~r~~r~g~r~:~~s~s
a)bum ..

s''::i;

I
1

November 19n: Queen release 'Nows 01 The
World' album a deparbJre from their previous
high styte, it's Queen stripped down to the

~!~!::~1!ut'
:1c8e~~~!ib:n v:{l i~~i;irt:!n
pulp book.

February 1t78: ' Sprecid Your Wings' single

reteased.

Much 1971: Queen 1n:I John Reid decide to
spllt Oueen give no nal reasons except that
they've ''terminated their management
contract." They decid!! to1ake over their own

~~~a~::~:~,~~i~oj~ T:~~~~

Angeles, ·

~~~ne

00,Perate

Seplember 1918: Oueen retease. noto,lous
'Fat Bonomed Girts' Single and fol' a
promotional stunt hire v&rious nude women to
cycle e.round Wimbledon Stadium. A selection
nl r•o,. thrA,;t oirle lnr.luding Jen.e Werner are
booked at £300 a time and an assor1ment of
amateur hopefuls sig11 'On for £40.
Naturally all the preu are there, Eeklng out
even more publicity tr:,m the event, .some
t1hops refu.se to stock the $ingle which~& a

:;:::: ~~~ A~s~rhr::~nf~ ,~~·:~hav-e to be
cetebrates his birthde.f In Montreaux. Lots ot
guests froHc naked In a swimming pool, but
rather than reveal au timselt, Freddie merely
dances on the tables.
November 1978: 'Jazz' released, along with
the startling news tha while It was being
recorded in Europe, Freddie Hew out his
persona.I hairdresser lrom London 10 at1end
to his locks.
Dtcemt>G, 111a: Queen anhounce thal they're

:~•:~~~ ~~i'1~b1~di~eCe1
rii,~o3g~:: !!'hrc:

has a 15,000 sealing C.lPil<:lty. Tile Idea i.s to

:~it:r~ft;/~;
tt~:/rea~f::;:~g~ b:,d,~~e
event Is
cancelled.
later

January 1979: 'Don't Stop Me Now' l'&teased.
Ftbruaty 1911: Fitsl and only live album 'Live

Killers• relened. Feeluring a selecuon ot
superbly recorded tra.,}ks including ' We Are

rne Champions· and 'We Will Rock rou.'
June 1971: 'love Of My LIie" ,eleased as a
llve single.
October 1979: Oueen buy recording studios tr
Montreaux. where they recorded 'Jazz'.
Freddie also appears on stage with the Royal
Ballet dancing to some 01 Queen's hits In•
whlte suit. Roger Taylor doesn't approv& of
th& orchestra'a
performance and ifterwards
he says, 0 11
awful, badly planned and
ul\der rehea1sed. They couldn't even keep
time." Rockabl!ly sing le 'Crazy little Thing
Called love' a.lso released lhis month.
Decembe, 197t: Ponce c,incel Queen'.s
proposed personal app~ranc.e at the HMV
1hop In Oxford Street London, In case
surging crowds disrupt the tra.tlic too much.
Oueen afso play a crazy llllle tour ot smaller
venues and m order to oet the band's gee,
into the London Lyceum they hav_
e to uw a
hote through the roof of the building. •
Janu.a.ry 1980: Oueen play a concert in aid 01
the starving in Kampuchea at the
Hammersmith Odeon. other acts appearing

was

(:\~~~I

FIRST PRIZE

A TRIP TO HAMBURG TOSS ~~~
THE MOIORHEAD/TANK GIG
PLUS Tank Tour Jacket, Poster and EP, both signed

by Tank and Motorhead's 'Fast' Eddie Clarke.

SECOND PRIZE
j Tank Tour Jacket+special Tank Package.

10 RUNNER-UP PRIZES
Special Tank Package, including signed
poster and EP, patches, stickers and
sweat-shirt.

This is your chance to see Tank, live, the HM band with the Eddie
Clarke seal of approval! Their debut EP 'Don't Walk Away' was ~
produced in fact by 'Fast' Eddie and they' re supporting Motorhea.d
on their European tour.
If you're one of tt,e TWO FIRST PRIZE WINNERS in our competition
you will be whisked off to Hamburg on 5th December to see the
Motorhead/Tank gig, with all travel and hotel expenses paid for and
you'll be issued with backstage passes to meet the two bands!
Interested? Well.all you have to do is answer the three questions below.
The closing date for all entries is 27th November. The first 14 correct
entries drawn out of the bag on that date will win the prizes in the order
set out above.
NB To quahfy for the first prize you must be 16 years of age or over.

1
I

-----

COUPON

-----7

Cutoutandsend to Record Mirror/Tank Competition, PO 8oX'16,
Harlow, Essex CM 17 OHE

I
I
I

NAME
ADDRESS

TEL. NO
AGE
. Name one other HM band that Tank has supported on tour this year.
2. Tank's vocalist, Algy Ward, used to be with another well-known
band, which one?
L3~=a~m::b~r~erein~k:::~9:_ _ _ _
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•A1ao S~rach Zarathustra
~2001,. Sinc-e then t<ool And
-~~~ 'U~,.~lth
'Celebration' and the
current hit 'Steppln'
Kool, who is 1n name as
he Ii In n11ure1 an ,.
1 1 1
1
~:~
:e~ ~ •~::nal,
business sidt his g,oup.

KOOL AND THE GANG

,l's~..:"1,:~?

have found the pot of

~:r:.~:

gold. They show MIKE
GARDNER the way.
HE GANG that
plays together
stays together is
the verdict of Robert
'Kool' Bell, leader and
bassman of high•
stepping funkateers
Kool And The Gang.

T

The diminutive 31-year-old

was born the son of I top

Ya:u~:,i,!~~~lrJ.\ .;:~!"
0

hel~r[ ~~~~~;:~:- has

L~g:~~((t~':m,.:ls ::rr

1

btother Ron11fon tenor so.
The outftt went through

the sl.AUts bendlns, their

street jazz llnounngs to the

whims ol fashion as their

name ch•n~u. New
Dimension ,n '66, Thi
Soultown Sand In 'el and

!:•'!t!:.'

And The Gang ln

0
~

Spand•u B,llet But in 1975

It was swe~t under the

~:'f!~~~} ~,~'!~der

fronlcally, Kool And The
Geng helped the di.sco boorn
by hHing their anthemle
'Open Sesame' blaring out
as the white suited John
lrnolta walked Into the
•21101• disco in 'Satu,day
Night Fewer'. Old their

::ri~ara~cuen:rr~:: :t::uon

The group played the
eastetn Ht.board

help tteir path to success?

semces o Amir 81yy1n

~~~o,ug~.~•m~~=~•~~~1~!n

c:on~t1ntlyl picking up the
(keyboards). Clifford Adams
(trombone) and Michael Ray

(trumptl) before their
(nstrumental he.atmenls of
the lhen cul"fent hlts and
thek own experiments
brought them• lecordlng

"Not really," rerlies KooJ

::u~!~~rl:.c::~ ~

'but I
beUeve the Bee Gees made
a bit," he grin a.
"Alter th ■ t we went back
Into the darll. ages. 01sco
got vtry strong and we were

~:a:i;e:!~~e 1~s0
we
happening In the market
place and keep ur, wtth the
merchandtslng. d strlbutlon
and the economy as a
wl'l.oJe. Even down to
surveying the mark~·and
tinding tf;at ladies buy more
singles than and releasing
' Ladies Night' which WIS a
considerable marketing
for
he says
proudly.
"It's• fob, with the
di&cipllne and the lilte. If
you play tht ~Jtal 'I Am"
and stop loolung al it as a

success us,"

obviously influenced the

and their white, baggy
trousered CO<Unterparts lltce

Smith (guilart. OHnls

:~~!~!

~~:!11:,°~:u!:~~~:~~!~at
exuberant chants with •

lirst oroup, The Jauiacs,
with his friends George
Bro•n (drums), Charles

Jersey Clty. By Ille bmt he
was n he htd formed hls

or what's going on or that
it's a buslneu. You hawe to

Peaceful' that they made
the breakthrough with a
string ol exhllaraling dal\Ct
sJngles like 'Jung.le Boogte•.
'Funky Stuff' and

f~~~~~:;:,i.
ri~~:irie
World and Begg11 And Co

or

ex•; til::nf~,~~!",\•a~~•the
groupies •nd the whole
{hJnR just hits you and you
don t llnow where you•re ,1

contract in 1959,
But 11 wasn 'I unlit tht1t
fiflh album 'WHd And

mOYing II an HrlY ·~· lo

Out'.

A u/eWQn of band m•mbers who weren't playing 200-a-side football at the trme.

ART OF KOOL

BY THE GANG

:::r~l. :n'!r:h!u~~~rm°:n,
lht
0

FunkadeHc thing on
other and what we did just
dldn'f work," he recall$,
"We atarttd putting In
strings and girt voices .•.
we got too CtHllvt and
moved away from the bnlc

fu~.~.,:~U·we were at the

bottom looking up. We knew
we could deal with it

~~;~::1ri~~kt!~1t,b:,~: %~d
Fire and the Commodorea

born 1n South Carolina ta
years ago, but raised in
Jersei City ... We knew right

k::r. . ~:.•;~~:o~.,n;~ f~l'

element - a lead voc.aYst
Hile Maurice Wh1te, Phltllp

vibes and moll important
the woke were the,...
Tht new outlook also

ptoduced James •JT' Tayk>r,

Included • new producer In
Euml:r Deodato, famed for
his lau-funk treatment ot

but we were

missing ,n

•,~e1,r, ~ir:,~•:.~~:~e.·

business lhen sooner o,

later you start to drop."
So how are you going to
insure future suct.eH?
0
We want to move Into
r9al estate ind deal with
other grOUP:S, We've fUSI
signed the Three Degrees.
Eventually we want to bt a

mull~laceted

entertainments company
•.• 11kt Abba/' he adds

:!Tt'~•f•~wn:~!~·.they own
w~i'
t~•:r~!t:~~1~lA~el
Fire Is doing. He has the

same type of dream. I went
to his complex In los
Angeles recently and he
owns a whole b1ock where
he does video and a lot of
things that we want to do. I
realty want to see that
drtam happen."
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8ureau For Educatlonat

Visits And Exchanges,
Seymour Mews House,
London,

~~lt'":;t_Mews,

SPARE THE
CHILD1
S THERE any way of

I

Haircut
intended

your dad again anyw1y, and
he'll probably be more than
wllllng to take o.er, Catch

atopplng parents using
physicar punishment? My
two sisters and myself are
often spa:nked. I'm 14.

22.

The baa-t way out? StHr
ciear of trouble if you c.an. It
mlght not be easy, but you
could try.
Anyone who Is btlng
physically hatmad by

:,.1i:.01uH~d~lv~;ers accep,
embarrassing being pul

acrou my mothers knee
with my trousers ,emo¥e<I,

P~;::1~1::0~,:~:J ~:v:Y r:!•.~ts

:.~:·~~!:~n:eon~•r

&houlfn•t try to handte it

~r!a~~eb:~~:!~e~ul~i~~1:e :~t;o~f :~~u,
: t!fkrr:llyfamily
else In
even suggested tha1 per'haps

·rashion. He did a lew times,
but It was much more
painful, so I didn' t pursue
this idea much. I love my

someone
the
or aom,one outskle, like
understanding teacMr,
doctor or older person.

paren1s .and know they love

eir~!! ~~yr::~~~~ ~an

8
~h
ma.ke them slop.
Graham, Cambridge

• From what you Hy,

Working
abroad

you'r• beinp.,.9mbarrnsed

0
: .~~~::~

lo r::~1:1fl,

you're on• loser. Some

people believe that •cUona
ape.at louder than words,
and ii your parents ldH of

leeplng control Is a mMd ancl

humilialing belt from time
tlmt, lhttt's not a ~t you
c:an do •bout 0.

'fO~: ,:~~rrh~~p::.~•r~:n

upper hand, In more ways
than one. until you
anntually leave home and

!lead a lift of your own.

0 ~l:!i:e~~~~:r:us::!:J
reel
she's treating you fte I
small child, a.sk yourHII
1

Ha•• you bean
bthlYlng likt ono? Tall to

why.

an

EXT YEAR I'd like 10

,

N
States.

spend my summer

holiday wo,king in t he

on

Any kten
how I
can start looking ror a job
from this country?
Sean, Leicester

:e~,'Wra,~'~tr~;:!i:
details ot employers who
hire foreign

coneye and

n;::rr~·rh~~==~~:;e
Employment Directory Of
The United States',

~::,i•:.~l ::•J~:~,.

Oxford. The 1982 edition,
price t$.8S, Including
Pottage end packaging, can
be ordered In advance horn

Vaeallon • Work now. II you

~/,~~!::,;ny

y AMBITION is to

M

beeome a hairdresser.
Do I need any
partk:ular 'O' level or CSE
qualifications to do the
Where can I flnO out more

job'?

inlormauon'
?
Gina, Colchester
•

Becoming a profeHion-al

haJrdress•r rttlH on

lntere.st, e.xperlenc.e leading
to skJII, and
of
app,ond tralnlnt rather

comp'8tion

than atrlclly .cademfe

:=:~~:•:;:·.~,:~~r
the
CSE HIM& ln

or
near

future~ go through with It
and dCi your be&I - that way
you'll be belter equipped to
cope with a dwindling job
market where paper
qualifications are two - a r,:;:J~e~!:t ~:h..tng none
at an. 8ear In mind though,
that when you start
ap,p,o.aching local talons In
search of an apprenticeship,
our tlfll lob, they'll bt

r.

ooking Just as much 1t youf
general appearance and
peuonality. Hawing a Hair
tor fuhlon or some arttstlc

~~~"lo:!J:~,!~l:n~~a.''atie

an ar1 - related course at
achool cou1d help.
There are -two ways of
oafnJng a professional
,
flelrdresslng qu1J1Uca11on. A
a.alon approved by the
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For detatls of approved
tralnjng courses al colltgH
In your area, or for further
lnform1Uon, wri-t,. encloSlng

I stamped 1ddrtHtd

envelope to the Joint
Training Councll for The
1
~:::S':osa~~t
The
Parade, Walford, Herts.

::::,tf&•s

Career

addresses

r,,....andat will
•

tinting and the re-st

tocal college of lurthor

in'l
~~:~::i::~~~•;••
your doctor. If lou do
ha.a I minor In ectlon, a
prescription will quickly

clear Hup.

f!!!y_t_a_le_s
1MET • ol~ el • pa,ly

1last
s..med

weekend who

to like a me
lot. I lleo to her a bit

:::~nhl~~d~::Jch&r I

dole and couldn't afford
to take her out anyway,

NURSING (John of
Birmingham): Nursing And

Road, London, w2:
ENGINEERING (Dave of
811stol): EnoIneerIng Canters
lnlormatlon Service, 54
CIa.rend011 Road, Watford,
W011l8,Herts:MERCHANT
NAVY (Da"e of London>:

~~~T:.~~§i"~tCJ~~;r:xe,
london, EC3A 8El.

Itching
discharg~
'M VERY worried as
I've had a yellow
dls-cMrge from my

I
vagina

for a couple of

~~P.t ,:

lpt)fOvt day •

lubrkated and healthy.
Bui If the" membranes
b.come irritated or
infected lht discharge
Increases, thickens and

~~~&~1,ifJf/31~~!~~:tlon

British Halrdreufng

In cutnng, slytlng,

:::::;an~i: -~~Tl: the

business. She gave me
her telephone number
and I really want to see

Apprenticeship CouncH wlH
offll you a good basic
1r■infng

and r•latively clear
dischar\e lrom lht

More addresses tor
readers on the career trall.
•

weeks now. n ttches a
lot too, and ha"lng a
bath doesn't seem to

a thin red line
the first album by

education where you'll fum
about hygiene and other
more th•oreticaJ aspects of
the job. This three year
Indentured apprenUcts-hlp,
plus day• ral•ue and some
eoning tuttlon leads to the
and Guilds

:o~ ~~:i~ r
1

see lhe doctor?

Heidt, Ipswich
• It's normal to ha,;e
• smtll amount of tight

~:~:R~~r ~i~ ::~ ~~~~e

as I have to give ha.If my
~eoe"p~~ ~oo~r
to get my&elf

r:~:n~~~r
out

Rf:~~~;; Salford
~

of this

.::,'{ ;:~ ~;~.her

oorhlno to lo,., She'll
probably be pleutd to

hear your YOice again.
Thare'a 11ways the

ponlbmty that She only

half • betfeved you, pack
'o IIH lft)'Wllri Rash

~~t•/re SI

-et

Don't use your lack of
Income II
excuse for
your Indecision. A good
time ct.n be had on very
little mone(c, end lots of

an

?~~~:::;w:f.alo~1:rout
t,::~!t~l:utl!6~~h~~
letter-. the trulh will
come out, that's for
sure.

rsl&e quite a sr:ni(k when
presented dead - strc1ight

with turioue punk power

chords. However, Just as

SOLID SOUL
SELL OUT

:~:: ~j~~::f°~i:!~~p. the
running in an irecUOn$ In a
mad dash for the exits.
Down lhe front, punks are

1
r:~nlef.
by skins.

~~:!s°~~:~1 t~!~g

Menacing grea.t

DEXYS MIDNIGHT RUNNERS
The Old Vic, London
By Mike Nicholls
i,LCOME TO the lnten&e E.molions Circkl. Sealed In •

W

ring. resplendent In monkey boots and track suit tops

ire the majority of the Midnight Runners, their faces

In t1rlous •~es ot contortJon. Suspended tUgh a.boH, b.is

wriat5 bound 1t1 bondage and lookln,g e.ery Inch a sult•ble
candidate fc» tht scrotum ctamps is Ke..in Rowland, the arch
architect ol this Protected Passlon ReY\le.

tt"E IS the .-otce of Hrtn"k-m:w, OW'w own er)1h,r.e,,, the
true incarutlon ol sou and with an ah'l'llghty proclamaUon

s.mhes the audience asunder: .. You should run ffve milH a

dty," ht intone-1, ''and slffP alone."
Acut11t1,, lhlngs. don't~•• this eittr•m• althou~h Judging by
some of he mlssiwes wt itt been rec-eiYing, you d be forglYen

Ker wares to his Mum.

commitmentl soaring

selling oul by actually doing

for thinking so. Instead there's a.n ex.cmna show ot solid
brau and • deu$l1fing displ.ay ot
athltliC:$ bef Ulna lhls grand ol' theatre.
In • nut«s:hell, fh•y're •••l'Ylhing they c.rack themsehes up
to be and It they don•t want lo be inteniewtd, what the Hell?
It • tiny fraction of the rock 'n' rou big mount.s oc,;:asion1lty
dire,;:ted some energy into pultlng on• performance half tfHs
good, the laded lournaUstk community would hHe • lot more
to write home about.
Without wishing to di-'Qress any further, DMR are q&alte
comP.u·l•I••• dlspen1,ing authentic RIB and soul, producing
quality music wh.Ch ts as mu,;:h a result of their own expertlse
H thek ICkf'IOWlt-dged Influences.
So apart lrom 'Plan 8 ', a dewntaUng 'Dance Stance',
'Geno and oO,•r famlll.ar material, there's Arttha' s 'Respect•
and a flne tribute to Van Monlson which in fact was his
tribute to Jackie Wilson. lhe Morrison connection doHn't
end there since young Kev bu q_uitt a bll In common wtth the
Se-Hast bluesbuster. Notably, hls highly stylrled ,oul
phrasing and an oterall deliYery whkh ¥etge.s on the
mtlodramaUc.
·
At times 1\owtand oett unnecess.arily carried aw'/• such 1-i
the entreaty for us all to imagine he's Al Green an his
at;tftude to the crowd In general. The merest hint ot 1ppl1u$8
tlklt1 retorts like "l',e not Unishtd yet!" whbt the
unfortunate t,irl caught t,lagUng during one ol the more
mowing moments Is probabry sliU blushing no,-.
But thal'& the ar'hSlic tempe,ament for you and som• ot
th& c~nge • lndu,;:lng re.marks are adequately compensated tor
by almo1t ti minute& of muskal mtlesty, wo~ls. te7boards
and sues comblnlna tn a con11$tently powerful sou wlilon.
Partlcullr1y Impress.fire is thfl way in which the bran section
swhch to strings lor the conc,ludlng 'liars A To E' and even
though the presence of the Torque dance troupe do little to
enhance the o'9rall Re.ue, oex.ys certainly nner -SOuled
themsel,es short.

shOuld expect from a bunch
ol well - exparienced N&w

MINK OE VILLE
The Venue, London
By GIii Pringle
~edg:i;~.~~·

1

1

and yet for
his talk 01
and emotion, litt1e was
filler1ng through to the

audlenoe.

We had expected to see
him bare his soul, and not
lust flaunt the gf&asY:
exler'ior of showblz. Perhaps
that was asking too much.

!!~~,b~~~:i~~ ~tj

ihaese
polrshed. Evel)'.lhlng anyone

stringers sbout such

innermost l&elinr If he

have tew cllents. His fox like features and thin

moustache make him an
unreliable bet. He's equally
untrustworthy as a musician,
yet I'd buy every record.
lonlght it was the simple

!t~~= t~~ sr~i1i~a!~ of

'leardrops Must Fall' which
saved lhe show. Nothing
else. SuperticYilly •
speaking, the set was fine WIily entering with all the
chic and poise ol a real
superstar, and the band
playing up to n.

~•~r:~\:~h·e:r~: :~~
1

didn't do Justice to the band
The $OROS rang&d from olc
favourites like 'Mixed Up,
Shock Up Girt' to tracks from
the new album, tncluding the

~~~~ :~ct~~~:eu_s,::~~~:4ove

number following smoothly
on, leading up to a
re.sounding bumper encore

~::.a:n:~i~~::~re~$~~d

York rockers.
like Souths~& Johnn).'

By Me'. Despite an this, I
had expected mote. And as

a11d the Asbury Dukes, H

i~:k~or~ar~~in:~~y,

::?d:.i %3,love :a~
ail

MINK OE VILLE had set out

r:~~~~r:oe~~~~: {:iford.
~~:~ -':~~li1a~~:.~:r:'

:i~ e1

1

~~~;~e~Ji~
iWe
still valid. lifting tnem from
the depths of s doomed rock
'n~ roll repertoire. ll was the
hone-sty and slmpllc1ly of
some of those ballads that
renewed our 1aith in an the
band had stood for In Uie
past. Whatever that was.
There Is somelhlng rather
1ncongn.tous about lhe Willy
De Ville Image. Sometnlog
that makes you feet like he·s

~~brnro~~~ c~ic:::::re
bO\'er about, tnd the hous& lights are on. Confus~on ..•
i& tt over? No, not ye1.
Scrambles for the exits
occur several more times 1n
the evening. The dog&
remain pruenl, lhe sound of
their barks e,;:hoing around
the building.
For Chron • Gen I have no
option bufto stay In lhe
.foyer. Uger·s a pound ,
P.1nt. Somebody ,greos that
,t tastes a bit weird. Chron ...
' Gen sound tine.

*"i~:o~~\~~ck

~ft!'t~ gel

auditorium and pogoing.
They're the best band of the
day, You can't help but

admire the commitment of
Mensi, when he io
pass~nately sings ballads In
tfont ot those scowling
sltinhead&. His ob,k>us
aincerlty and Spike A4itligan •
dancing are both touching to

~:~r~~~~~e~~~1~~e also.

'England' under the one
condlUon 1ha1 there be no
Nazi salutes from 1he
audience. tt worked. Mensi

means it. ·
Later, Vice Squad come on
to a tremendous recop11on

and deliver a s.electton- ol

singularly exhUsrating punk·

:::s,
r~~~~;::~~o~r~:~~e
SquaS
and u,en U\ere's just

one band to j;IO,

11.30pm, In the foyer, the
last few se.ml • coosclous
drugged - out punks are

:::::r:a~•:r:1i~l,'~nrl~~~

of

sun.king utine and beer.

settles and st&gn,tes ..•
SH you at Leeds, miaan!

LENNON -A
MUSICAL PLAY
The Everyman Theatre,

Liverpool

181 G•rey Dafey
NOW that the tear ol

::~::ril!':.::¥ ~::

rinally offered one of Its. rare
tributes to the most famous
of ill SOM In this Bob Eaton
dlre,;:ted ~count ol the Ute
ot John Lannon.
The play Is sn a$sembly of
the memories and anecdotes
ol a.11 lhe prbtesslonat former
BetiUe naoc.iate& you can
imagine, plus some of the
more personal memories o1
people like Yoko Ono and
John..s Aunt Mimi.

~:v:~°.o~t:~~,~!:roer
blasting their neglected hero
has never been calmed but
'Lennon· offer, a certain

!it~8-Y1t ~!r3'~~gt~~~~•lgia
their ange, into tond
,etlection whlieh f3 probably

what the play doea be.st.
Nina actors pl.ay and swap

~~::::ur~~
wfth aX
death

10
~ : re~~~•y$

relevant

ol the
mueic being performed by

the.actors n well. Tw6'
1
Ua'r:~~-~~eand
older Jonathan ear1ow, and
both a.r& exceptional
mus.Cally and In their

;~~o~~lr

simulation ol
mannerisms.

unnon'ts

~r,
.1t~a"::t~!~~~u:~.v;m
effective atmosphere

The success 'Lennon' has
recetved Is Clot iust because
or It& quality but also t
lmaglne because a
teslament auch as this wu

seem slightty cumbersome
Too down. Anyway,
had

parhcularty hete in livetpool
where the authorttles. seem
to give any type 01

Anti - Pesb are intfoducod

build.er. The band sound a
lot shsrper than they do on
their album, but for me they
enough.

I've

despetately needed

{~~;,:_nt

you

WOODSTOCK RE·
VISITED PUNK
FESTIVAL

Rainbow, London
By Winston Smith
A BAND Is plsying. Who?
tfobody knows. They're only

:~~~l~:~~~tht~r~al0wards
tflem. "You've been a g<&at

Escape from Tinseltown
th,mutre, as • b,nd one,
,gain, ,.,ming to

THE TEARDROP
EXPLODES
Club Zoo, Liverpool
By Mark Cooper

~!~'f"/:,}:
i~~~~~1~:sist
Ron Corn1IR11 Into th• IJn•

CL.US ZOO Is• club that

YJ:;,1~½:nc:,'J:'i:Jn•w•y
,11,mpr to find ,,.,, old •

club wllh mtm11Hrsh,p and

excitement and some new

functJons ,s, concept. A

without • permanent home.

This club trl~•l11 Tonight
rh• ned two or
three •Hks, tlN concept Is

and for

~~~,::.1!5:;.~kre're

~JJlY,~U:.~
ir;;:,:,~:mt,
hund,-d or uM•r on the

tlri.S.
Hnlng grown disillusioned
on Jht doo,st•p of $1,rtJom,
Jut(,n Is struggling with his
smile, trying to rtteoncill hi$
llff'lctlon to glamour with
hit. mted to hire som,thing
to uy; All of which W041ld

dine• floor, there by

appear to fnrol',e

•""'ent or word of mouth.

!b:::i~nf

;::.-:~S::"t'ro':.'l,:t·
,ummer•s &lbb,. oum

relationships
the
bind to r,Mtionshlp1 with
th1/r audience.
Club Zoo doe, away with
the audience problem

The Tt1rdrops ,re bu1y
r1dltco,ering them:Sel'le$,

psychHelil to , rlttlet
more lntros,Hctire soul
music. Th• T11t'drops

I

-,.cJ,HJ• In birth lraumH
ind transitions. Al Club Zoo.
Mey ,,. trying to find·

.~~~ll•t,rom
.,;,,.,'!,,

~:::;:,w:1.::,:'
lony i:,, /t'f,111m
0

rtturn,

Jams and
m••ninglu 11nllJJQ$ that
couap,e Into
meaninglessntiss. Only fhe

Tt,rdrop, hlYI 11110-ugh
u11se of themulves as
"myths in their own tim•''
to Jusllfy 1uch goings on.

Yet is's H:$'1 to Crflieil•
Jullan for .,.,m,g his heart
on his sleere and having I

low,r tmblrraum,nt
thrtshokl than most. The
Teardrops,,. brar• ,nough
to b• (,old, s,ne enough to
re,flse they were being

proc•u•d Into , temporary
tMseltown uml • st,tdom.
What I'm ••tching ii lhtm
1t,1inin11 to g,t out, to go
w"der. Tonight tM
Te1rdrop111• using Club

tonlaht bee.use ther,·,

f~{:; :,,,;f'~fru::o~~ying

I r,,ault, Julian Is ftH to H
SIii ♦ lndukl,nt and
.

some lnsplted,. They'll either

flardly an audience th11e. As

confuud. lo Mow off or g11

,,,.i

w1Shing
I/non In p•Mc,
10m, dirty some dumb.

t,a or fly. Tbey always ha,e.
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CAVALRY
TRILL
TEN POLE TUDOR

University College, Dublin

By Mark Cooper
T'S Halloween In Dubfln and the locals take It txl1tmely

I

:~tfl:r::~:1/;~:.0:::

::~~u:!Yi
!:~~•,;~~=!ter who
comPt1ftlon•• ,If England dkl away with Guy Fawkes, •would
we dress up th!$ good? The party cum urnlwal atmosphere is
right up Ttnpol• Tudor•, street. There's ,omelhing about the
boozy. b'-ar, bonhomie ot sat• student uniOn fHtMlies that

onstant searc or a ance.

sound thtn

Th e Lon d on AIPIC hes
The Pits,.London

~yo~;~~:~in~~ter that

the

youth ever could.

Singer Richard Othen move•
wltij I prac11 ..d stttlne•••
8

~~~I~~ :~ c~~n~~~~~~

London Apaches must be one
ol the best b.ands on the London pub ctrcult today - case
hlstory predtet8 they are
doomed for commercial

while the rett of the band
shuffle and s.mlle with sheer
pleasure. Their only conceaslon to the apache Image, ls a
limp feather balanced in the

As R 'n' 8 reiH$ tts unsup•
pre.sslble head again, people
everywhere are aanclng. Feel
are tapping Md bodies away•
Ing long before the Apaches

The groups own composl-Uons are so expertise In stvte
thal alongside classics like

disnter.

~~•mg~~-e11~!~ :~=i~':':~~g

the a-Tips •nd the lnmatos.

eax-player•s hat.

Willie And"The Hand Jive and

Tum On lovellght. the dlf•
lerenc-e Is Imperceptible.

TONS TON M'ECOUTE

relled heavlly upon drummer
Trevor Wllllams• carefullY
constructed rhythmic pafterns and syncopation was
well to the fore.
But their sound and their
stance wu decidedly the ur-

ui' ra1~:r 1a~kk1

~~d!og~
lh
Creole and the Cooonuh.

H~~~ tye~fo'it~:f~~~t •+~~8

Ton M·ecollte dldn'f have ii
all quite r1ght either. Guttarlst

:::~ r:~~:11 t,:a:e~':~:~:

foot frame below the Hope's

low celling and this aeemed
to take the edge ott his vocal

endtheyhaveprovedvlrtually
unmarketable. Should the
Apaches ll)' for the ..me
P:~~mtll~Y !:~ew~~~
btems.
This s1x•plece East Endbased outn have been play•
Ing for about nine months,
begulllng their .audiences
writing 50 per cent of tl'lelr

WITH A name Uke Tons Ton
M'Ecoute you'd expect this
London based Quartet to
stand in llne with fhe rest of
the Afro I salsa/ funque exollque bands currently
Hooding the club circuit. But

deflvery. He had no problems
matchinq Martin Bostock's
earcatchm9 baasllnea on the
dynamic SIient Converaa•
tloo• while he polished off the
P.unchllne to the lnstrumenttl
The Strangest Thing Of A!I'
with real humou,.
But for most of the rest of
TT'M 's set he was pushed lnlo
second p lac e by the

~tan:a~e~:~~·e::ey b~re :,,~
p.e.rience gives more to their

A~~:;~ntlisAt~~~u~~~
and mature outfit certainly

~;~1;i~:J'ro
point the band require.

t':~l

Hope and Anchor, Lon•
don
by Chas de Whalley

x~~·d

1

pr:!f:~Y::,:~~

0

su~tt'uJ:~r~:rices have been supporting your basic lun and
run, ,ock and boogie bands for ye11s. anyone from Brlnsley
Schwarz (that wu) to Slade. Students like to get mlndles.s ln
a horsey sort of way, hooray and up she rises, cords and
booze, solid heterosexual fun. Mostly they're ev•r so sl~hlly
grown-up versions of children's p.artles will'! lots of lfadtt1onal
English a-1111neS,S. Seriousness ain't In tt and the fnourltt
programmt'S Not The Nine O'Clock News (used to be
Python).
That's enough anthropology and I'm only Indulging myself
becau1& Tenpo~ and tht occaskm a.nd lht gig an lif each
other llke gloves. "We're made for each other," Ten~ole
wouk1 have s.ak1 If he'd been talking Instead of spraying his
body across the stage 11kt a gralfllH arUtt. Thls man moves
11kt a giraffe, arms f1111ing as it he's in constant search for
balance. Tonight he's -very happy because he know, lht
crowd art rustling with him, giving the boys back the sweat
and required madness.
Now I know H's Halloween but which year of the prevk>us
decade or two might be h11dtr to tell. Tenpolt- Tudor find
thtit heart in a smiling combination ot punk without the
nihilism, StonH without the camp (or tht sex) and Glitter
without the paunch. Hey, folks, it's children's hour, let's 111
gtt rtgrtHfvet And I did and everybody did and everyone
who's saying rock Is dead doe.sn't know that nostalgia is a
llving corpu and that all the student world and most of the
world thal', older stlfl dancH to 'Brown Sugar' round about
midnight and nal Kid Creole (much as I lowe the Kid, there's a
llmt ,nd a p1ac• for evtrythlng).
Tonight's lhe night forTenpole, greaser band getting
sweaty, songs full of tokes and cavalry charge choruses, the
same old thfi'tg really, rock as It's always been and Is again on
the t ight nigh(, baby and bath waler intact. ,my stuff, sweal
and sm11ts.
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THE THOMPSON
TWINS
The Venue, London
By Peter Coyne
I WENT to see the
Thompson Twins" wltl'l
absotutely no

c~~~~~c;,P!~~: ~~~i:f~~='

and left bemused and
a.m.uHd at the tun of the
Venue's punters wero
making over them. The
Thompson Twins are the
onty bend I've se.en who
accurately reflect their
audlerice, they both
con~i.sted of young kids whO
realty should know better, ·
~~udr8~t. ~:~sl!t~d WOUid-be
~e addition of two
percussionists to the
standard "rock'" line up is
an interesting idea. but fn
practice they were allowed
all too often to swamp the
songs with a continual
boom-chlctca, boom~chicka

~~r~f f~~~n~a~:~ \h~~ed to
enhance their performance
and eventually borod and
annoyed.
ye1~~~ti~~g~~~hT:/":e~'t

t::mh;:rvi:: :!si;l~~~.g

modernist new pop outfit cor
whateve, the current 'hip'
phrase Is Chis afternoon) and
It AOthing else would make
excellent caricatures tor a
Ray Lowry cartoon. It's true
they worked hard by
battering the audience Into
submission with a
auccession ol, er, qutl1(y

ir:. 1t~~ !~~~~~ll~~nsq
0

bul
they lacked th& ideas, the
power, the nerve, Ille style
and above all the conviction
necessary to pull tl'te whole
deal off.

WHAT Kraftwerk art 10 lhl

l1b0r1toriu of Germany, Our
01ugnters Wedding are to
the etreels of New-York Clly,
Whe,e the one are ctlnlcally
clean, their idea& neatly

tormularlltd and medic.ally
1pp,oved, the othera art
wtlct and tedonlsoc.

II\IIChing at every1f\1ng

:_r:~u1':91~~~~f,:,d,:n
ak1e - effects.
tn sawn-off sw·eitahlrta

and llitterday punk h1lrcut1
1h11 ulo barst onto tt,e atage

at u,, Ve11ue to btut the

ackH <IOwd If\• bt•t• c,f
:\"'' and a ctoud of d,y let

r.

no::,::~u~~l~:.'.e

mutt be doomy and ltrklus

M•nd you, they aren't

Ulltd 'Ol:3ltal Cowboy1' for
nothino Asptcts of their
i;itrformance spelt out the
Otdtst Trick In Rock 'n' Aoll
Book, YoJ know.•• long 11

ka':f::.:~~::!ndl

t,°~

art HnutionaJ and ttoit
hgt'lts bffaute, then ft• In
lht aud..,ce win bt tempted
lo IHI IJ'lt Quality of tht
mu1.cI1 Ueas underneath
And 1n Our Daughter,

:~d~"tfe~
~atft11!h1i1~ ~~erh1e
ground.
Theif «um macrunea and
1yntt'lestters wovnd out tne
tvrn"ble hit 'Lawn Ch1111·
twice 10IIC• fo, tne encore)
and. to tlelr credit. tl'le
oroup dWn't make II a

t~~n~d~1

uncomtonably similar ln
mooCI ano p,ice and melody.
But few cared
Whal they may h_awe
Lacked il'I g1nu,ne 1ngenu'r\y
Our OaugMtrl Wtddtng
made up lor witti 45 minu1es
of fei,ty. tun• lilied, Fututisl
dance my1hm1

IRON MAIDEN/
PRAYING MANTIS
Rainbow, London

NILS LOFGREN
Hammersmith Odeon
By Nick Kemp

By Robin Smtih
SWAPPING Hts white Kung
Fu oeu to, what IOOked 11kt

AOII THE Of>IAMtl bars ol 'No llercy' 10 lM la.st fifttennt

,-.au, U1 ,nno • otO 1-eatners

Bruce 01ck1naon aka known
as Bfuce e,uc:e made • near
perfect Iii Into Iron Maid&n's
line up,
Qune why Oi'anno left
Na.Iden on the crest of world
domlAOIIOA, l't\uot lor ,he
time being 11m1W1 a.
mystery. fklt there were few
cnes IOt hll rttutn ltom Utt
crowd. They were anxiou$ to
grve
new boy a
and
fly and larce came out In h,s
favour. Nelther does

the

tliAI

~!·::~i:c1:n~~~:::m

to
pu1tlng power ol Maiden ttley wett virtually slacked
from Hoof to tatters.
Bruce doesn't have quite

~.::~,::~-: ~~~r:!'thatc!~

hnle bloke has a voice
only half rtYHl&d In
days with naff old Semson,
He juat bulldozed around tne
stage and ht'a been preuy
quick to adopt
10,mida~• repertoire 10 hi.a

he

his

Maiden's
ft:'1~~•,•::::a!rh:u

techn,que '" 10rtured vocal.a
1
~G:.:::t~r~J~no•,;~'!~ iad
to be the reat tes1, and he

ru~b1~1.~:ya~~
1',o
1om1 effect Bui too many ol

didn't flult It once. ewitchino
from the 10ft ,tart up 10 the

on c,pn,l. Sounded

that Bruce 11 7S ~r cen1 ot
the way lhtrt and all in an it

::,1:r:o:~:Jr~::~1 LP

Nth of
perfection

tremendoua finish. I'd say

F::!ct~h:n ::':,•,::,•~~:,:.n:,~:1;~Q'7_: !~!'.«.~~•
ba~:,::~•
,;:•.~~~~-•~~•~::r;i
~::~b~:i
f'ti~~:~:;nb:~r~!day
thefnt two
&et
crammed
1

n1ghl.

Too tired to d••••?
wu a pretty

dtbut.

,mpreaalve

M:n"~':w~; ~::;~~~•

t1111pro'fed fine UiP CIOllled by
•• Grand Pti.l braggaft
Bernet _Srt.aw1 a.,n app. .,a

~~=•~•v~~\ !;i~h:r:euch
lhey've needed for a lono
um, and we were tooklno up
a line up wl1h confidence l.n

r.e:.~,~~

1
~~:c~nof~;~
pup~IS. Ma.nus Man: h10

::.,~~:n~tc:::w,g out of
JOHN MARTYN
Colston Hall/ Bristol
By Fred Will ams

HE LOOKS an odd aort ot
bloke, dMS John: undtf the
guitar. he's wearing a be•ge
ltJlt wrth a iKktt IM1

;:~.·:.::
~~'::. .::r:aHt under Ute

beetle - brows

~fn'~t6 ~o\~e1~:i~c~O!d

be trouble, who'1 jull come
out of a pub in Gtugow
N might be prot.«:flvt
COiouration, a hangover r,o,n
his youth in 1h11 city; e,tf'ler

way,

11'1 no1 .at an teal, to

judge trom hit songs. They
are ltomH lor Martacne1
a.nd laMtnll for love; it.'a
here that 1'1.i/1- lff'IOliOGs are
toc:UIMCI. tumrng the

~:r.:r.•~::~0l~~:~.

It tragedy ,, the $Ubjec1,
the w11pon Is the voice. He
sings In a Yolce that
a11em11H hom sounding
likt I llger who's wouled
lboul brtak1HI, to
restmbhng a 10Hee mach1nt
OIi i go.low. Gruff. The
lync1 are IOf U'le most part
ust a t1e-.1t,1e coat• hanger
or lht tune, the words
stretched or apat n the
me!Ody demands; such Is

l

the lntenIUy that the
microphone drip, ,weal
when ht w1tk1 away 1fbm 11,
With the addrtiOn ot a
bactuno band, the nu!flbert
have t>ttn beefed-up taking
hls mva.ic from the tand of
lolk•tOC:k 10 someplace with

more Utttnera. a mote

;1::~r,·:;,ief\~~1:::J~d;
gain thttt, The bind ,re the
~~~~::,o~!:of':it~ef::ded
e-.oecttd txce0tion ot Ph11

yHrt. lhe

tor

wl1h Jewels,

wat

both ol and new, Hit penned 1nd others, lncludin\a
:~~hlng wert-lon ot lht llmeleu ••1 Oon't want To alk About

l'IHwlily an~
••id

The cu.rrent albu.111 was IHtuted
tM promtt-e of
WH uh6Mate11, lvllillff
the HCdtntent of I ...
rock •n rOII OCCHion; Salkw Soy', TM lffUH 'Anytkftt •t

th•

""T'

Al", 'Dirty Money' and 'Empty HHtt' Wtre alt son1ewheft
around the Nttl ot ptrleclion.
The addlUon ot the grHt Pretend., JaMH Honeymoon
Scoll n guHI gullart1t lent a new power to Lofgren& crafted
tubtlety the clatllc •Kellh Don't Go' llnaUy rtcelwed the
1
tlarsh " ' ' h'I atw•y• dHet'Ytd Ind 'I Came To D•nce' •
teneu• in ch••• wl1~ of the rebelkausn111 of rock stan •••
awost hltplahty cute.
lut ft wH kt 'Shane Siltntt,• the allllflOII hh lrom '19 that
Loltran d~ytd the: reaaons tOf hlt tanatleal cutt folloWfflf.
11 was the lw1t ••• he'd atte111pttd to gfTI: lhe toot • 1M
workout and lht atraftgem.ent wn t1Mat•1t111. ewen by Nit
Lolgttns 1tand1td1: tM gent~ nr11 and chorus ,ou to an
epk pea•. wllh one of the most 11unnlnf gulltr break, l'we
hid the priwUe:J,• to witness ~•ter NM1 old m, that it wun't

~~~:~i:11~~~• ba~~•~~!:':,1~~::i

CoUms. a.nd on• ,,.., to have
• certain amount of

sympathy to, Geoffrey Allen

on drums, a11hough the
drums, pefcuaakln and
•
11.eyboards are atwayt more
1han adequate Tne f,etlus
bass player, Allen
Thomp$on. la lhttr dt11ghl.
HOetially I.ft the slow - burn

rr

J.:.r::.hlng Mg her

and

•Joflnny Too Bad'.

Betore ~u known. h'1
over, It m hi not hawt bHn
,ne moat r otous .gig ever
aeen in Bristol, but ii was

7g~no~~~Y~,o::1t~~~~•nt.
looklng Ilka a mlsh1, ts
perhaps more human than
l'r'IOII 01 VS
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'"I

rm,tlon here /s coffe

he time of going
t m•r be 1ub}ect to ch1nge. Pleas• check with

t1concemed.
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ICAN S0's-9

'A' BILLY 10

Christopher Robin (London) Ltd. (Dept. R1)
22 Fouberts Place
(1st, 2nd and 3rd Floor)
Off Carnaby St, London W1A 40W
01-439-3576
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ANOTHER GREAT RECORD
FROM THE DAMNED

I

G,q qu1de compiled b, Janice lssett. Movies bv Jo o,ctrich.
'

, •nnts 0etl9ht

ma.nl.e1g1;1e
rahy(691114). Alt•r•d l•ag•s

CHA

Che

'Sctnc.
:t/: ~:'Sla..Oium,
!•aS.'1o~np,~~r
The Greyh-Our+d (01-599 1S33J
a

COVENTRY, Genera1Wolle(8&402), Tendoor1 Custtte

R YOON

'

lhe$tar, LOndonRoadt01"8-t1360J , Th♦ M•rin..

R, Ra<1b-urn Socia! CM>. Wham1Mer Jt-m.mer

etnnll'lg Town iOJ.41118981 EIN'td1. .c1
M l c>ekt01461 ~967). Md,old&OI tt11 / Rod. G~H/

L

Oo-lnlO(I, TOtlllftn&M CovrtRo.attl-680~1. Pol11tt, $1,ftt,,

Gouipl, Oul\Slrte'li01@~71. ••ell 0001 NN

L N
.ttainme(tffll'!h000ontOW484081), Rk:k W1lt111••
LONOON,Keawin, CMnn9C,OnAoldftt,&8~! - ~ - , , Re.1u,cll.J S.n I

..:it~t-::IW' Al'ld Antl!Of...11::Pctont-3!1$ 4$101
t&: gg:: ~~::.~,;<l::~i~'!r.itr::,'.t=i" r1•n.c.,
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OollyMbll,1ft
8tnd
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1..0NOON, IOICM>,$1 .IOlwl't HUI C,.phamtol423t309►.
,11. A. 1,11d
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w,1c111ag Thi

1..0NOON, 1Wek Glt"41!A, COvtllil a.aro,i., Plfttcl Crimi ,
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woi.., /

AIM Eui H•lll (01..t.1203m, 1..er,
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RELEASES
□ FOREIGNER HAVE a new
single out this week whkh
also features two ol the
best • known tricks on the 8
side - 'Ftel& Like The First

TV/ RADIO

Time• and •cold As Ice'. The

s.lngle Is entitled 'W1J1ltln9

For A Girt Like You• and
come& trom the current

1
;~f!t
Tsa:u~at~~~•e~f.•f~t
first aide ot the album Is

u1u1d, featuring a medley

51t: :~:::n~:,s:~ :1

0
their most popular songs

■ THE TISWAS team bring
out their second Christmas

■ UBCO wnl play lwo nlghta
It th• Stafford Bingley H•n
on November 24 and H. The

BridgehOUH pub On the
other.
□ JAPAN AAl bringing out
a cassette versk>n of U'ltlr
'Methods 01 Dane•• album,

Water Song' lut ytar. This

~:,.r.:s'::~1:~~itu~~um.
■ HEAVY METAL bond
$tmtoff hlvt 111crull1d I
new IHd linger 'Nicky

~,th

,ecorded at the East london

0 RIP RIG 6 PANIC hava.a

It will sell Jor t2.99 and is
the samt II th• record
,xctpt it h~• the extra

Risks'. It has a totalty
dllftrtnt 12 • inch version
which comes out at lht

fn~!~~::::~!1 ~::trlt.,d
Strange.

album•••·

;;:.1,1~,,~::'J:p:\~~::6'
ume tlme, while the 8 skle
takes the unlikely tille 'Hey

Mr E! A Gran Grin With A
Sha kt 01 A Smile'. Ttle band

are due to play some more
Lot1don dates shortly,

0

11cc HAVE. re • termed.

The'group's members Eric

Stewart and Graham

Gouldman have come
together agaln to release a

new album entitled 'Ten Oul

Of 10' on November 27. It
tncludes their current slngle
'Don't Turn M• Away• . ..

0 TOP REGGAE 1111

~~e~:'lu'fr~~g.:::k~ n,:

•nt,tltd 'Pttmanent Lover'
and Is taken from his latest
:Mv~~:l~~•::~,_'~b~~-~ith

tracb from John Fou,

0 DAME EDNA Ewer1dge,

alias Barty Humphries, bas a
double tin album releaud
on Nowembtr 23 recorded at
his r her 1ppe1,1nct at lhe

London Floyal Albert Hall In

September. The album is
caBed 'The Lui Night Of
The Poma' and 1110 fHture.s
the London Symphony
Orchestra. A television
programme of the event wlll
ao out owe, Christmas.
□ ELVIS PRESLEY has his

greatest hlls covered by a

f~~Ufh:•J:r~1Dn~ir1s

~:r;r

:~~,:~~~~ h,1~:•u~t'!~WJ~g

year the idiot team of Salty
J•mn1 Oen Hegarty, ,
Fogwtll Fla.x and Gordon
As0ty rtlt111 1 double A
Side enUUtd 'Ot'us The}
Ytar Of The Pie•/ 'Cu.sta,d

:~t,3:~9;• t~~:.::fon

progtamme t11m art ealllng
thtmstlvts The Pie 'fl' Ears
on the ,ecord.
■ TALKING HEADS leader
l>awld Byme brtngs out his
first solo album on
Novemb11 27. ltJa called
'Songs from The Cathtrlnt
Wheel Ind features 11 aongs

from his ballet score ol the
Hme name shown on
Broadway ealltr this year.
Tht album us.s cohorts
Brian Eno and Bemle
Worrell who are also
Included on • ltvt Talklng
Heads album which comes
out nexl year. A single from

Byrnt't •1bum entllltd (8ig

Moore f~lowlng the
deparlure ol Bruce Brue, to
Iron Malden. The new Un••

~r: ~::,':::t:~

:,~,iio~•tes

Novtmbtt 20, Gllllngham
King Charlt1 24, Colwyn Say
Pier 2$, Reading Top Rank 27
and the London MarquH
December 1 and 2.
■ MARC BOLAN hn a

now

single this WHk which llao

fHlurea L•d Z1ppt1tln'1
John Paul Jones and $ton H

~~Y\,~~ f~:fnN:!,t

en?tlled 'Cat 811:.:' and is
backed with 'Juper C.
Debussy' which featurt:s the
Stars. The album 'Scare Me
To 011th' Is now coming out
II a picture disc which
fttturH two new plcturn ot
the late ster,

slng~ Cl11ed '51 x The King',
It includes • medly ol tracks

Including 'In The GheUo'

and 'Are You Lonesome

Tonight'.

0 GERMAN ELECTRO?
funk duo D.A.F, havt their

:::!~9

ft•~0

NEWS EXTRA

MOVIES

TOURS

1
b·ordu~n:!s weetc,

SpitlJtug {Golden Toys)'
and Is produced by lop

Conni.e

German prOducer
Plank. An •lbum tntilltd
'0.old Und Liebe' comes out
on November 29.

Shakin' Stevens will be
dfru/gfng his 'Top 12' for
Radio One on Saturday.

0 CHAS & DAVE havu

~·:.ri:i!tt~~!
i!~;:::· It
comes from the duo's new
LP 'Chu & O,we's

e llNX (abo••/ play two
extra addltlon1 London

,hows In

::~~~~

Oec•mi,.,,

:a•:~ ~~dn:!1.

!:!t~~lh! f:!\~,:;_aunee
ThHtre on December l at

!t:n:ri
'~~~:e~l ~::::::~~,
7. All tPel(tll for tht mallnet
1

and will be on ·
a.alt from 111m on
November 2t from the

I.how are £3

Dominion box omc,. Ttcktts
for the 0th.er concert •r•

C~k;oe:

ri::d1f.~::~:!'

,C:18

NovtmMr ts tronf the
Dominion box offfct.

:.r~t~:?: J,~!•:ho

equinJent to the Clash, wlll
bt playl~ the London

~n'J1~~!o ,4:!~l:r,i~~:1
lln album. The Ntwl . . .,
hlwt 1lre1C1, aotd ff!or• tl\ln

fh"t mMBon ..cordt h, lhtlr
homeland ond 11111< album

'Tht' Modi" Is 1,1ll1ble on
Import o,e, heft. for thtk"
Marqu. . dates there wMI be
1

apacllt low admlulon

prlc• of f1.

e

DOLLY MIXTURE who

reltase their n-ew slng1•

on

•attn Teen•
Paul
Wtllar•• new Res.pond
tecord lebt:I this week, WIii
bt playing tht following

~~~:~~:~u~L:~?o':i°urtd

Moonlight Club 10, Looda
Ffordt Green :U, London

Hope And Anchor 23,

~:n::~Ht!~:.:,0c:~c:~ut:

Matthews Chureh, MIiton
AOld London W1' 2a .

• AUSTRALIAN auper
the Little Rfwer Band

&1
:,rn~°n":~"N::::!,'~t
group

Tht band have 11.ao Ju•t
rettt•d thttr ntw alburn
'Time Ex~turt' and thty'wt

tlktn 'Night Owls' off

tMlr current slnglt,

30 Record Mirror

fl••

Spider and Eleklra gel lo be good buddies in
'Citizen$ Band'.
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DISCO HIRE

TORBAY
DISCO HIRE &SUPPLIES
46 CNUICN ITIUT, PAIGHTON, I, DIYON

FROM IH[ HARROW DISCO (£MIRE

RECORD BOXES

IU11 IAIGI Of SOllND ANO UGNTIIG IQUIPMINT
AYAIIAIII IOt PHlll$IO!lll Ot NOMI USI

Holds 150 Slnglllf - £14.00
Holds 400 Singles - £20.00
Holds 600 Singles- £21.00
Album Box holds 110 LP - £11.00

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FIDM £13
DfCI INITT, AMPS, $PIAQIS, PIOJICTotS,
SOUND TO llGIT mOIU, OtT ICI AJID IUIIII

AIIOA•• •Ith Protoctffo .UV111ln..M Trim t '1'rt,u1111111

~,!~!X~!J~l,~l~;~11~~h box)

AU Prlc0

••c••!h~,t!ls~~~lJ,,~~'nAP'· n,.

Tr.., 1nclJtot. . Enq111!1tt'Wf'lt41n.

C..toctH Ntw 11 Ptlptto OIOI S$70tG
tr ,fter 6 ,- It lrl1kl■ GIOU 7142

Se:id \1H fo1 / ul ~ire !,st lo R!CORO S. O!SCO ((NT Rf
hQ RA I N!RS l~NI P1"1NU r,1oox
0 1 Sba 8b37

PHONE TODAY

FORA QUOTE

........... 11N,M
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LUTON DISCO 6 LIGHTlliO CENTRE • •
75, $flt• WELLINGTON STREET
LUTON LU1 SAA, ENGLAND

T11!:!nt11c'Ji2c3~~ 2Jt:,!~l~HT

OPEN MON-FRI 111m,-f pm, SAT 1,...!jl
WE'AE 8101

W £'FIE SM ALU
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, 1111.1.te In cu•IJMJI 11'10•• r•conl.:I

20 lYM-ClOSl
l &MPTOI DINI, fftltFOID

ly oc. ., &OUfldlno CualQffl llflgle,1 IOI

, yo,;i br 1'19MttloMIJ.

.nd non-c~•to. j!nOI..

LSTUDIO

..UIOfllffi

, ..H-. tl'UllfJlt.UGKT'l
lllfto,tOCU.U. tM ii:1"
,010ill\'tU-l1
frc!$

0 , IEXLEYHEATH, KENT

on• Ot404atH

BUDGET DISCO
PACKAGE HIii
ONE NIGHT FOR:

£12.00 (INC VAT)

~

.

0

RARITIES WANTED

,.,.,4,, r,,.., vw..., •-• .....,,Seid& 1.....,....
r.~::~~!,!:d
":':l,~t,~1t!;.::.c:,::o~•:~~!.'l~Jif~!:
All •cc•pltd In ANY CO~ltlon - tbtotut•ty NONE r.fu, edJI
Bring A.NYqwnrlry to one of 011r411opt .,

31 NOTTIN6 Hlll 6ATI, IONDON Wll (727 m9)

21 PEIIIIIIDG( IOAD, NOTTING NILL GAU WI I (727 3531)
90 GOlDHAlll IOAD, Slll1HEIDS BUSH WI 2(749 2930)
Or Hnd toyquentlty by poet with SAE for c m.

Fltc0nl l

•
••
•

0

RECORD & TAPE
EXCHANGE
LP's, TAPES, VIDEOCASSETTES

0
0

Winship & Smith Ltd.,
Dept.2S, 10 Newbury St.,

£16,35

p lus 85 pence postage
an d packaging.

Wantage , Oxfordshire
OX12 88S.

r=.e:::.n:
~:c•pt,:d•!jsll~~!':i.:i:i•:q=~ wn
•s

Posters in Glorious
Black & White12,·,..-i
95p each

(Our

Al"°"=

dlJ' 1, 1o'tfor 1,900'• ot dMifi ut.-d mordl/llpM- fllW

,..,.,._ '-1':.;g,:n-:;;::aa!~;,.:~j.:: H
:1~!~;1~"'• told.:;

Postage & Packing 45p
Any ou,ntit',' of Poster$

FREE Catalogue wi1h Order
Musical Services

Mobile Discos
HEW OIMENSK>H di.co, J(eit.h 4586906.
STEVE OAY. - Ol 524 4976.
RICKEY HOLi.ANO Oi&eothequt
Serw:es. - 01 892 7001.
CLOUD t Oi.Jc.othtqUt$OI LOt'ldOI\
- 368 7447.
OAVEJANSEN.999mO.

Special Notice
DJ Jingles

OJ s WANTED
GET EMPlOYMENT in, broad•
CHlilltl!!! SA.E Detail. Aadio Air
Foree, 243 Regent Streel, London
WlRtPH,

Ba nds Wanted

DJ's

REPAIR SERVICES

DO rou WANY A
WEST END GIG?
Gullh-erS<ilub.reuarching
for lht new bind ot 1982,
Eventval .-1ttnets wilt
rc elvertooo tsl Pritt.
Glgs avallaMeMondly,
Tuuday, Thuredays txpensea wlll be paid.

...)\,(,l.1 ;'1'01.:" <ii.:t:M,.

-------~--------------------------

POfl>o;~:1:~1•~n:•.,,c1
Gulll•era Club
11 Down Stre.t

Mayfair •
London Wt

....

For Hire
DISCO EQUIPME.NT, PA sys1ems.
aoond ' n' IIQM units, reu.onl.ble
rate;,. - Newham AU'CSIO Service,

01534 .C094.

1

•

Please rush the following posters to me:
S\Jbject
______

Co-de
____

N ame _ _
__ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
A ddr e~s _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

I
I

I

_
_
_
:_
::
::
::
:_
::

____
:~~~~~~

__
_-__
-_
-_
-_
-_
- __
- - __
-~

I

I
I

l>ftl6t$biyOIIO~, tind II your

O'#n P~.-;mm 11.-.tH,b1e.

:,1111)4

I
I
I

I

I enclose chequetpostal order

for( _...
4which inc:tude$ 45p pbp)
Return to ROCK VISUALS P.O Boxno.4Romford, Eaux.RM71EX

0-ept RM1

I
I

------------------------------ ----
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booka,· Rock SUit~ 1>1ogr1phte-.s

ri~c:n~~c:a~::· ,~1:.:. :\u~e
11
~

lealhermarttet. londotl SE1.

ROD STEWART I FACES Fan

1• BADGES

Club. SAE to: - 71 Canute Road.
Oeat, Kent, for detalls! Free
rarities toall l\aw mombtr$,
WHITESNAKE OFFlCIAl Fa!'
Club, SBakeblle. f:or details
please send SAE 10: - Snakebite,
166--168 Llvt-1poo1 Rold, London
HI,

logo . ...................... 20p.

Photo •St1M • ottt,1, . ••.. . a,

Pl'loto• "1n«CIIMNIO., •• ,25'
1~.. 8AOBES

,11oto.-...1,oei.., ........ •o,

Pll,ot,o • Pt!nco CMlalflf , ••.• 10,

Mf WITH Alt OtlOClfS

DEEP PURPLE Otficlal Apl)ttC.lfl~

c~;=to:

1ion Soc.lety. Fos detda clease

HOO SAE 10: Oee~~i t.;'l,:

.S.nd lo: Acllffl AAI lldfH
U7 Stott Rotd, S-llfh

ant

SUIAX.lffltlllrt•

~

HI.
Ser,olu. send
- U2 Into Ser~

ondonN&~U.

Situations Vacant
Records Wanted
BROTHERHOOD OF MAN ,

Anything; on Dawn Rtcorda. S1ewar1 WeU:11, 140 Chl>rcll Terrace, Lewisham SE135BT.
WANTED FAOM Ntw Yori to LA

ffs~.•Y Galant. - Tet: Horwich

~=~,, •~

SHEENA EASTON 9 to $ pie
4~ tnd cllturi{la. -

MARC BOLAN - T Re1: SlnglH,

albums and taots, In oood c:oadl·
1101!. Send ll111 and coaiotc,osta.(lt
Ouint1. 151 WellOntario

Records For Sale

w ow.
n. Cl'leap

CROYDON IECOID
COLLECTORS FAIR

rkt, EMs
rted Air.

ppaio, Or

.,

Hot Rods,
tier Gabrlel &
Galtaghec '80,

SUNDATNOY 22

The U,1ttlra F..-OOn S..11•

\ GtHratlon X,
ao. Gtrlscnoo1,

Band •79,

lbtCmlitr

....,.

w,mnoton Sctu..-.
Wtl!lngton, Nett Croydoe

St♦vt

t r$ml1h Odeon -

100 '77, Hav.k:win.d
& 8and •n. lro-n
f 8rlttol '7t. Tfle
lleatre. ~on~o.n

e:,,17~1Ut-ttM
h.lt~r WIii! tllle IMlt0rt• q~)
IUt-11.00
Mf,

lVUW rv,r OF RtCOfl D
IIIUstC & ACCU.SOfllU,
IUtS f'OOO, Ot1..-.:

M■-WA\'74067

Penfriends
kM

DAVID ESSEX Fans w,11ltd. -

Box No 32$3.

Fan Clubs
RAINBOW OFFIQAL Fan Club. PO

~L~·
:::1~e?1·
the 19$1 World~our now a--.r1at>te

o~r~~r:~:-,:~

at 25p each lor members. SeA(l"

sae-to,<1e1111.a.
GREETIHG CARDS al)(t OlenOara

~t::,di.P~!:'n•,
Sltwar1
fKt, Le
COLLE

Albums lnclu e
,
E.W. & F. etc. Sln<Jlet irte-1ude
Cnllsln Set, Car11, etc, £:130 tne 101.

-0752 33C682.

ONLY50pucw
S1.11111', IIVG, TOTU,
MOTOIIUD, ADAM

ltiif fM·IIPII/IIIUIIOiM
£2.90!1!*

--·

'(1$T4Ql ANO TUii P.t.CUtiS N4Y 11v • 100,t10tTtU sun ,011

~ PACltS UC.

J1 f'AAIIII IIOAII, ltO»llAIIAM.
80UTlt fOIIU I■ tlZ•

...

PANDORA'S

('PER,ACllO, 10Pfl!HTI)
IUIIORZPACU.n.ni FOR
• AH a, lo 10111 toWWt , . ,.

Add,... •• , .,,., • •• ~...... .... .

■■AD■■S PL■AS■ NOT■

<dis.cs. 12

■OCKltOHl■I

A~~r• a:~,C

~~.:-.:.·;•;•r··· .. ····

Please mak• Mire when 1endln9 payments In answer to
Clusified AdYtrllaemtnts you send only CHEQUES or
CROSSEO POSTAL OROERS, and alw1y1 rttaln the
COUNTERFOIL as proof of remittance

LUTON RECORD FAYRE, Suooay

Uno November. Midday 1111 5. Ad•
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WE'RE ALL slelt ol Adam
and the Anis, rlght? So this
week we're going todet It
~•,:~~ul~latems. k. So
corrtspondtnct after this

-

Slag

110

:,1:~~
flv!~ ti~~e:hr,t~f
this ml9hl be btCIUH the

Ants art so boring!. Just
becauee t~ey're di terent
and they appeaJ to a wider
range ot peOl)te, (ontV wkltt
ln the same n11se o( old
Walrus Marco). they're
classed as the biggHt all hme losers. Wha.t ever type
of musiC they did ii wouldn'1
be liked by the musk: press
because once you've
slagged a band off once you

1

~~

tn~e-:g :hua~•;f~~•:co is
a bit o\!erweigflt
(undtrst:atement ot the
century), it he was skinny
you'd moan about that too.
And of course, good old
Greta snif,o had to iet her

!them
!!i ~~fh~•
u t :~~fro~fnnge
wn too good to last.
1

So to Greta &nlpe (stupid
bitch) &n.d John St1ear1aw
tpral) if you can't write
anything good abOut tho
Anls don't write anything ilt
all, just leave them alone.
Yours, Martt Herron,
Portsmouth, Hants.
eW•'II leave lh&m alone just
. . soon ... th•y IHH us
•lone,

Ridicule
~~i~~1~~tr~:i:~::r1;~he
sure most An1 faM knew
would follow the release ot
'Prince Charming', Apaf't
from the dull predlctabllily of
~~ ';i1i;jdi(;o~~tl0 slag
snubbed your paper. I was
amazed to see the review
WH done by John Sheatlaw,
0
('s'l.~.·::::led
out In hystttk:s), Adam and
the Ant& are predominately a
teenage (except tot Adam
who it pushing 30) band,
theretore to gfve this revlew
to someone two generation,
,emoved is quite tldlcutous.
However I'm sure Adam
and ttie Ants and Ills
follower& will pay little (it

r,~~~hr~: lo

,¥~~:~'4
;;~r=~h~t;~

::J,\t~~e:,\~r\W

ell that were 1he case, po tac•d lhtl• morons Hke you
wouldn't feel mo,ed to write
1

;::J:~ :!ig~~~•11 t~~n
th•t doesn't mHn he's

~:n:~t':!\~e:~; ~,~.~et

llttenlng. to that rubbish.

Loo.ny
I AM writing to say what I ·
think of Adam Ant: he i.s a
cretin. a sissy, vulgar,
crackpo1, a dunce, a wet.•

:~fon~i~~• l~t~r. ~t~~~•k~

raving lunatic, dreary,
1
~;~~1e!~~~y~:. :'~'enw1
case. a thickhead and a
~ltwlt. a nincompoop, ei
muttonhe&cl, a dope. a
drtveller, a dumb - bell, &
maniac and he's• total
faUure. H& aings a loa;d of
rubbish and his music is

DO

(

•You don'I Ilk• him muc-h do
you?

SO, JOHN Shearlaw didn't
think much of the new Adam
and the Ants LP. Well, it
didn't come as much ol a
shock really after all the
Ants are never given good

~r:~"J!~obn~
Londo!\

unorl,ginal, foul, 1wtul,
degrsdlng, obscene
'tlreadful, horrible, ohasuy,
uneouth, non • professional,
sickening and tastOIHS.
I Fisher, Orpln91on, Ktnt.

Bitch
TO THE bitch (alias Greta

snipe)! At first I couldn't
understand why you calt and
abuse such in. excellent
group as Adam and tbe
Ants. Then th& penn)'
dropped with a name h~e.
Greta (snigger, snlgg_el l Yl)U
must ISe •-mtddte agedgrump (posslbly even older).
You·1e just jealous of sexy
Adam (and his ants). Why
don't you slick. to Mary
O'Har& or Barry Manilow (ha
ha). They're more your
scene. Just ·cos Adam's oot
more commerclitls&d
recently doesn't mean his
music's any worse {It
coukln't tel any worse).
let'a Just see who'-& LP will
go straight to number one.
A Greta Snip• hater.
•And leallt poor Marco

•Ion• IOof

Green
JEALOUSY NEVER falls to
bring ou1 the vlndlCUve.
malicious side of peopte,
and John Shearlaw·s so •
called t ev.Ow of lhe new
Ad&m and ttte Ants a1bum
::f~e~fn~pf~:~3ft:r~~m~i:n.
Fair enough, he
considered every son-g on
the album - that is iusi
evidence that he &Uher has
plain bsd taste or that his
hea,ing Is impaired. When
he &taned attacking the •
gatelold album sleeve which
canno1 be surpassed In
excellence tspeetally where
the supe.rlat1ve a.ppearance
of the. band are concerned,
his feeling of envy became
an 100 clear.
As for Greta Snipe, her
comments on Marco were
alto9ether u cruel and
unkmd that it made me sick
to the pit of my s1omach1
~Oh, Isn't llfe tragic?). I have
enjoyed your music pa.per
for some time bu! perhaps.
It's time for me 10 move on
0
~~~~ :~~rrn~~:t!~:.r:t
expense of human beinos
feelings, I for one am not
going lo subscribe to 11.
I don't suppose you'll print
thi& letter, as since Adam
withdrew hls advertising
from your paper you've not
printed any letters In th&
group's defence and there
have definitely been enough
occulons where defence
has been called for.
Nevertheles.a perhaps you'd
give John Shearlaw ahd his
cronies a piece of iidvlce as
advocated by Shakespear,
"Beware of Jealousy, 11 ls

(h:

::1~~~~he~eo~orhs~•~eat It
feeds on."
S&bln1, Selma and Tanya
Malik, Osltrley, Middlesex.
,You OYef stntltlve WIiiies.
Don't bore us with your
level quotes and thens on
Jeatousy. John Shear1aw's •
19ry handsome man for his
age tnd wouW never bt
letlous of • ,tunted litOe
heak Uke Adam Ant.•

o~

Pompous
bore

-

SINCE WE are ne.afing the
end of 1981, we will soon be
filling lo sycophantic llttle
polls on the pop business.
So how abOut an alternative,
lo 'The Golden Sk:kllng

Awards', to feature such
eatego1les as:
1 Male singer mosl llkely
to cause impotence I
frigidity.
2 Female singer most likely
10 cause impotence I
frigidlly.
3 Group mos! likely to
mak& you puke.
4 ~:~g~e/es1 used as a

{~;:~n~:~:~e

ol lhe P8D8r.

:Ifhd~~·~!~\

After all, the main purpose
of your papet is lo give news
ano inform-.Uon regarcness
of whether you like or distlk.e
a par1Jcular artist or form 01
music.

• You may have los1 a few.
readers by ptinting thal
excellent cen1re spread
rntervlew with the Bee Gees
and thal good review or
'lMng Eyes-· but in doing
f:ey:'e~;:;r:,rg~~lr~~=lned
others, iDCluding mysell.

thanks again for the Boe
Gees exclusive!
Zl.a "Ahmad, Balham,
lontton,
eHalurally we receive
mllllons of these letters
each week but can only print
one or two because they're
so snlvelllng, I mean nice,

5 Album best given as a gilt
to pe-opte you don' I like.
6 OJ you most want to
0
1
!~tch"c~~i:es th&
most insomnia.
8 Person most overdue
euthanasl.a.
9 Group mo.st ove,due
retirement.
10 Most pompous bore of

~TJ:!

Hl8t.

11 ~i~~ nauseating hype of

TALKS TO

12 Most embaoas.singly
~9~f~ effort to be sexy oJ

LYNOTT
ENTWISTLE
GAMBACCINI
NIGHTINGALE
GILLAN
HERBIE & SKY

Garbo Snipe, Bangor.

t.~~1
\:~i~: 0 \:1:e;a~~g~~i
)'Hr,

No Nolans
DON 'T YOU think it's abOut
time we had & colour
photograph ot the Nolans in
0
,
Sheffield.

.~i't~8!~:Ct.

eNo.

TALKS ABOUT

It'll pass

ROCK FILMS
THE BUSINESS
CASUALTIES
TOYAH
THEJAM
GENESIS

I AM a very keen Duran
Duran fan.
t(, Robinson, WIiiington.
West Durham.
eWell nHer mind, you'll
grow out of it.

Grovel a go
go

-

BEE GEES a.nd Gillan b01h
on t.he ltont cover &nd bolh
give the Sllme amount ol
space? Am I really reading ,
, British music paper'?
Congtatulalions, RM has
shown Itself to be above th&
rest 01 the music ftess. You
t<.eep your musica opinions
where they betong, on the

THE TOP MUSIC SPECIAL
NOW ON SALE
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he Best Of RAINBO

The New Album
SIDE ONE
1. ALL NIGHT LONG
2. MAN ON THE SILVER MOUNTAIN
3. LOST IN HOLLYWOOD
4. JEALOUS LOVER
5. tONG LIVE ROCK 'N' ROLL
SIDE TWO
1. STARGAZER
2. KILL THE KING
3. A LIGHT lN THE BLACK

-
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SIDE THREE
1. SINCE YOU BEf=;N GONE
2. 16TH CENTURY GREENSLEEVES
3. CATCH THE RAINBOW
4. THE EYES OF THE WORl.,O
SIDE FOUR
1. I SURRENDER
2. GATES OF BABYLON
3. CAN'T HAPPEN HERE
4. STARSTRUCK

